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JOSEPH ISRAEL WAS
ELECTED MAYOR BY
A SMALL MAJORITY
THE VOTE
Tor Mayor
Joseph Israel jr.r,
Henry J. Wofford 2fl
.Mi. Israel's majority
lor City Clerk
I'" I ton Dunn '201
S. C. Campbell 212
Mr. Dunn's majority
l or Treasurer
Oscar Sandusky 258
Hcrmnn Gcrhurdt 250
Mr. Sandusky's majority
For Councilman 1st Ward
W. F. Kirby 115
W. L. Kirkpatrick (57
Mr. Kirby's majority 18
For Councilman 2nd Ward
J. R. Taylor W
Tom Ridloy 15
Mr. Taylor's majority
For Councilman .'Ird Ward
O. C. Goodloo 111
For Councilman 1th Ward
W. T. Froohurg 59
K. S. Booth 55
Mr. Freehurg's majority I
Election day dawned cloudy and
threatening wet, but cleared otF later
and at times it was (mitt cold and
cloudy until late in the afternoon when
the sky cleared off for the final Inp
of one of tin closest mayoralty races
ever witnessed in this town.
The workers lined up early in the
morning and when the polls opened
at rune o'clock there were a number
of voters ready to cast, their ballots
for their favorites. It was conceded
that the race for mayor would be
the hardest battle of them all but the
professional dopsters missed out in
their guess who the next treasurer
and clerk would be. The former of-
ficials were old-time- rs in the game of
city politics and their friends thought
them invincible, but Sandusky defeat-
ed Gorhardt by eight votes, while El-
ton Dunn won over Campbell by a
majority of 22. Israel for mayor won
over Wofford by the small margin of
one vote. The first and second wards
were carried by Wofford and Israel
carried Third and Fourth.
Frceburg won over Booth for coun-
cilman in Fourth Ward by I votes.
Goodloe had no opposition and polled
the full strength of !lrd ward. Sec-
ond ward Taylor won over Ridley by
the same majority Israel won over
Wofford one. Thif contest was per-
haps tlni Ihliest of any in the city.
Kirby defeated Kirkpatiick by a ma-
jority of IK votes. This was another
surn'ri.ic to the because
Mr. Kirby i practically a new-com-
to this city. He is cashier nf the
American National Hank and this
election shows that he has made lots
of friends who believe him to lie a
busines.' man. There are very few
men who could even win over "Kirk."
THK RAILROAD MENS SI'E
OF THK WAGF. DISI'l I F.
"Every once in a while vu hear dis-
cussions about railroads and railroad
wages," said a Southurn Pncific off-
icial the other tiny. "Few laymen, how-
ever, know how the men who operate
trains nre paid and fewer realize that
15 cents out of every dollar a railroad
takes in goes out to its men in the pay
envelopes. A still smaller number
have nny idea as to how wages in
train service are figured.
"In other lines of industry an 8 or
It hour or 10 hour day means that
employees tlo not work loss than 8,
! or 10 hours lor a nays pay. in rail-
way train sen-ice-, however, wages are
on a dual bnsis either hours worked
or, nnd principally this, miles run. In
freight service most wage schedules
nnmo 10 hours or less or 100 miles or
less as a day's work. So that every
man is guaranteed a hill day's pay no
matter how few hours or miles. Should
he work 10 hours without running his
100 miles, ho is paid for his hours.
Should ho run 100 miles or more in
loss than 10 hours, ho is paid for his
milengo. Royond 10 hours or 100 miles
he in pnid overtime or oxcess mileage,
whichever yields the larger wage. Ten
miles is thus equivalent to one hour
nr ono.tenth of a day. If the train
limn slower thnn ten miles an hour,
the enginemen is pnid by" hours, if
faster, by miles. The result is that
practically no employee works more
than ten hours for a day's pay nnd
thousands work less than that and
even less than eight Hours for a day's
pay.
"This condition has some very in-
teresting results. First, without re-
gard to hours or distance, every man
in train service is guaranteed a full
day's pay no matter how littlu ser-
vice he performs. He can't work for
less than n day. He may work only u
few hours or less than 100 miles, but
if this constitutes his day's work, he
still gets his pay for ten hours. If it
takes more than ten hours to cover
100 mile s or less he is paid overtime
for everything in excess of ten hours.
If he makes 150 miles in ten hours
he is paid for 150 miles, or equivalent
to 15 hours on the hourly basis.
"If, for example, his train made
only forty miles in ten hours, his full
day's pay would be allowed the same
as if he had made 100 miles. If 100
miles were run in four hours, the full
day's pay would be allowed though he
worked only four hours.
"Taken all in all, the man in railway
train service cannot be said to work
an 8 hour day, or a 10 hour day, ex-
cept in those instances where it takes
that number of hours actually to com-
plete the run. That is wh y laymen
fall into error in trying to compare
railway labor conditions with general
labor conditions."
The above is very misleading In
as much as it does not give the actual
per cent that the train and enginemen
get, to be accurate they receive about
28 per cent, the balance of the 45 per
cent goes to all of the other employees
who are paid in accordance to the
skill required.
One thing in particular we would
like to ask in as much as the salaries
of the railroad men from section hand
up to but not including railway off-
icials have been thorouglity sifted out,
it is well known by railroad men
if the public could be let in the light
and just for one moment see whnt
the officials got or it costs the railway
companies per month to maintain
them. First the official gets a stipu-
lated salary which runs as follows:
for Train Master $125 up and cxepnscs
while away from home? No fixed
amount is set for expenses, it is just
what is put in., TIm Division Superin-
tendent gets from ;$225.00 up nnd a
privnte car in which he is conveyed
over his jurisdiction at an expense of
some extra coal for the fireman to
handle, but this is business? Why
the necessity of this extravagant bus-
iness? Again the companies cite the
country bank president's salary in
comparison with the engineer and
conductor's salary, but they do not
say that the bank president has regu-
lar hours, which is not necessary to
enumerate hce. Hut the engineer
and conductor an' not human, it seems,
for they can get out of bed at one
oc two o'clock in the morning and be
a humlied miles from home before
the bank president has had his oat
meal and hot cakes, and again the
hank president has taken an awful
chanceC?) of meeting a man on tho
main line oi finding a piece of rail
or track spreading(?) or
a thousand and one things that the
daily papers carry as front page head
liners.
lust afew of the stunts that are
necessary to become an engineer or
conductor: An apprenticeship in the
round house to make one familiar
with the different appurtanccs on the
engine, this period may last for sov
oral years, next the student takes
trips on the rond which he does not
get any pay for, hut must pny tor
his keen just the same. Then he is
put on the fireman's extra board, or
starvai on ist. as it is cnlieu; some
times lie might make expenses an d
again lie may not. This period last
from three months to ten years, de
pending on the location. Then a rog
ular turn on a freight, getting out al
times of the day or night and al
kinds of weather. During his period
as fireman he will probably handle
as nuich or more than 20,000 tons of
coal over the deck of a ru n'- - ' loco-motive-
Many times during this por
iod of apprenticeship he has numerous
close shaves, for on a locomotive one
has to be on the alert continunlly to
keep from getting thrown off. Then
the promotion comes and one has to
answer from seven hundred to sixteen
hundred questions on paper, as well
as numerous questions in an oral ex-
amination. Then the extra engineer's
board for a period of probably ten
years or more, then the regular freight
turn for several years, finally the cov-ete- d
passenger turn, which does not
come to many, for this promotion is
what is known as waiting for dead
men's shoes.
The conductor has a beginning ns
a student brakeman which lasts foi
probably a week then I e is put on the
brakcinnn's starvation board, whim is
very likely to cover two or three years
then he gets a regular car or turn dur-
ing this period and takes more than
a thousand to one chances of gutting
run over by cars, as the mangled re-
mains we have often seen is suillcient
evidence of tho hazards of the occupa-
tion, this applies to the conductor in
freight service as well, passenger men
do not, have us great a risk.
The shop men do not have a very
great risk they are at home for their
meals and bed and have regular hours
to work if worked overtime they get
time ami one-hal- f, and if sent away
on the rond to do some work they get
their expenses paid.
The following is a clipping from the
Literary Digest of February 5th, 1910.
It says as follows:
Commercial and Financial Chroni-
cle It notes in a recent issue the In-
crease of 27 per cent net and 7.'J per
cent gross railroad earnings for No-
vember, 1911.
To cite a few examples the Atchison
net earning for November, 1915, ex
ceded those of November, 1911, ,y ,
$1,000,000.
The Erie showed a gain of nearly
j $2,000,000.
The New i ork Central nearly i,- -
000,000.
The Pennsylvania 2,500,000; and
the Southern Pacific 1,500,000; vir-
tually all the roads showed handsome
gains.
If a part of this money was dis
tributed throughout the broad land to
the employes it would be more bene-
ficial to the public at large than to be
spent as a whole by some of the
laughters of the millionaire owners
of the American railroads, for some
worthless specimen of humanity who
is to good to work because he is of
oval blood, and must maintain his
title with good American Dollars that
are made from the toil of honest Amer
ienn rnilroad men. D. K. Rail.
P. S. Kxchangcs please copy it
will be appreciated by the American
railroad men. D. h. Rail.
NEW BUILDINGS
Albuquerque, N. M April I. At
a meeting of the Hoard of Regents of
the University of New Mexico to be
held Monday, April 17. in this city.
final plans will be canvassed, and it Is
expected that contracts will be let for
the new building provided for by the
Inst legislature, which is to replace
Hadley Hall, one of the main build-
ings which was destroyed by fire sev-
eral years ago.
Because of his interest in the Uni
versity's Pueblo style of architecture.
the institution has been able to se
cure the services of Walter Hurley
Griffith, the famous Chicago architect,
as supervising architect, not only of
the buildings, but or the architectural
landscape work planned for the im
provement of the enlarged three hun
dred acre campus.
Griffith is the man who. in compe
tition ngninst the architects of the
world, won the half million dollar fee
of the Australian government with his
plan for tho remodeling of its model
city of Sidney. He passed through
Albuquerque two years ago and by
hance stopped off and visited tho uni
versity. The great architect wns In-
stantly struck by the architectural
possibilities of the adaptation of the
Taos architecture used, and by its
purity and distinction. He came in
touch with the university authorities
by his inquiries, nnd because of his in-
terest the univorsity finally was able
to secure his services as supervisor.
It is hoped that one unit of the new
building may be ready for use during
the coming year. More than a year
however, will be required to complete
the building, which will be the most
important addition to the university's
plant since the construction of Rodey
Hall.
PROHIBITION MEETING
A mass state convention for New
Mexico will be held at Albuquerque.
Friday. April 7th, 19111, in the offices
of Randolph Cook, 122. So. BrondwiiN .
commencing at 1 o'clock p. m.
This convention has been called for
the purpose of reorganizing the State
Committee, nominating a ticket and
ndopting a state platform and trans-
acting all other business that may
properly come before it.
The convention will also consider
upon plans to enroll New Mexico's
share of the 5.000,000 voters now en
listed on the basis of the "5000000"
pledge agreement for national prohi-
bition. Nearly 1.000,000 name." to
date have been secured throughout the
country and a host of the greatest men
in moral reform endeavor in America,
have already given their heartiest ap-
proval to this movement.
Nothing will speed the day of state-
wide prohibition and arrest the thol
of the people so much as an aggress-
ive nationnl prohibition campaign In
this state this year. Enthusiastic lo-
cal campaigns throughout our state
at the present time indicate that tho
time is not far distant when New
Mexico will lake her proper place be-si-
her sister Arizona. Let each one
do all he can to hasten the day.
HARRIET N. DONOHOO,
Press Reporter W.C.T.U.
t.
THREE MORE
ANNOUNCE FOR
COUNTY OFFICE
II. L. FRANCIS FOR ASSESSOR
H. L. Francis, who lives near House
authorizes the News to announce him
as a candidate for the nomination for
County Assessoi, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democrat primary.
Mr. Francis has been assisting As-
sessor llriscoe make the assessments
on the plains and bis work shows him
to be well qualified for the position
to which he aspires. He holds the
friendship of the plains-peopl- e and
has many friends in Tucumcari who
claim he is the logical candidate by
location of residence, political service
and special fitness; therefore, his nom-
ination is almost assured.
Mr. Francis lias been a resident of
Quay county since 1907. has workedfr veriuliH; proposition in which
the county was interested and believes
in progress, thrift and economy. At
devote
he the only out j Wntches, beautiful solid-gol- d, genuine
for the office, so far ac we know, j diamond rings, set withit a that the I cut Elgin
defeats for assessor, Rogers Silver-hav- e
"SOME" a made the
write Sewing Co.
such we believe vol- - About SKfiim tl.,.
ers select nothing but the best
to till the county offices. Mr.
llriscoe has been an efficient official
and hook will be excellent con-
dition to turn over to successor.
Mr. Francis will no doubt pull a big
'ote from no matter who
enters the race him.
Mr. Francis was born and reared
a farm near Hellville. Austin coun-
ty. Texas. In 1897 he moved to drier
county, Okla., settling near Mangum,
where he lived until 1905. At that
time he moved Hale county, Texas,
and 1907 came to Quay county, N.
M.. where he settled on a place near
House, where he resides.
WOODWARD FOR SHERIFF
In this week's News appears the
announcement of Jeff Woodward
Sheriff nf Quay County, subject to
.tho fiction of the Democratic primary.
lwfc Woodward i welWknowrr-in-thi- s
county as he has been the police
"orce ever since beginning of the
ounty. He helped clean out fa-
mous Spikes and Hawkins gang
many other smaller criminal have
"eon rounded up by Woodward.
understand he has been a Demo-
crat all his life. He was and
eared Texas living with his father
near Millfcnl. Ellis county, on a ranch
'intil ho was years
moving to Young
ounty. where he was employed for
ome time. He came to west Texas
vben it was considered the wild
.ooly west, moving to the Endee
ountry 1899. Here he was em-Joy-
by a big cattle company, and
vorked at varum- - things since he took
ip his residence in New Mexico. He
as deputy assessor 1902, when
his county was a part of
For the past several years ho has been
leputy sberif, and is known as a faith-
ful, fearless officer. This is the first
time he ha asked the citizens
if Quay county for an office, and is
specially fitted for the duties which
he sheriff is to perform.
In stating how he believed the of-ic- e
should be conducted. Jeff aid
1 do not play favorites. Every erim-n- al
looks alike to me whether he
wears fine clothes or rags, whether
a' rolis a bank or steals a calf. I
liink a man should be nii.de to pay
a penalty according to his crime t
.
bank-bust- er should sleep in the cell
he same as any other criminnl."
They don't make too bad foi
Jeff after and his friends say
here is no man Quay county bet- -
er fitted in every way than Jeff Wood
ward, lie says he is a be
cause he believes the party tirin
ciples, but he would not ask the poll-tic- s
of a man whom he had been or-
dered place under arrest, if Mio
ueoplo see fit to elect him everyone
will look alike to him. so far as the
violation of the law is concerned. It
a plain business moral proposition
and this strong stand will gain him
many friends during the coming cam
paign.
Hattle-Cr- y of Peace. Sat and Sun.
PROF. SCAHRROLGH OCT FOR
CO. SUPERINTENDENT
J. H. Scarbrough of McAlister,
nouuees this week a candidate for
county school superintendent, subject
the action of the Democratic pri-
mary. Mr. Scarbrough is a Texas
democrat; he was born Harrison
county, Texas. June 10, 18811, moved
Upshur county with his parents at
t hit aire of seventeen, wliure ho
nlcted his common school education
the East Mountain schools under
the supervision of Prof. R. II. Nelson
He attended the North
east Texas Normal two terms, taught
one term in county .coming
Ouav county. New Mexico, in 1907
and filed on u claim near Lucille. Ho
taught two terms in Roosevelt coun
ty and has been teaching in (Juay
county ever since.
Mr. Scarbrough attended the New
Mexico Slate Normal school during the
of ID I.'J, holds u First-tirad- e
Certificate. His qualifications
are unquestioned his democracy
is of the same high ordor. He says
he believes the Democracy as in-
terpreted by .Jefferson. Jackson
Woodrow Wilson.
He believes in the betterment of the
rural schools and if nominated
elected his entire time and
attention the cause or rural schools.
Mr. Scarbrough, while a fighter in
the conventions and democratic meet-
ings of the past, does not believe that
the citizens owe him anything, but
feels that he can be of benefit the
county school . If you don't know
him and desire to find out more about
how he stands morally, educationally,
etc.. just ask anybody you see from
McAlister, Jordan, Curry or the Plains
and they will tell you.
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VALUABLE PREMIUMS
The big Goldenberg stores will be-
gin a "Profit-Sharin-g Advertising
Campaign next week in which their
customers will be able to secure some
mice nremiums such is srdiil.imlil WrUt
presents will arrive this week and
placed on exhibition at Goldenberg's
stores. In speaking of the big cam-
paign Mr. Goldenberg said. "If there
are any favors to be passed around,
the people who trade with us are cer
tainly entitled to them and that is whv
we are offering our patrons this splen- -
id opportunity to participate in our
advertising appropriation.
"iMirthcr, we have confidence in the
people and believe they will show their
appreciation of the merchant who di
mes his profits with them by trading
with him more liberally and thus in- -
rease the volume of his business."
I. O. LEACH. READER
AND IMPERSONATOR
Some selections given "Shameous
O'Hrion." by Samuel Lover; "Uurial
of Moses," by Alexander; "Squire
Hawkins' Story," by Riley; "Negro
Philosophy," by Dunbnr; descriptive
story, "The Football Game." and other
selection.
testimonial from J. S. Russel,
stated clerk of the Synod of New
Mexico, Presbyterian churches says
'I am well acquainted with Mr. J. O.
Leach. I consider him to have execp- -
tonal ability as an entertainer. 1
heartilv endorse urn commend him to
nnvi in hn may dr- - ire his sen ite .
J. S. RUSSELL."
l'liis entertainment will be given at
the Center Street Methodist church.
Admission !15c; Children between the
ages of 0 and 12. 20c.
MUSICAL CONCERT
The following notice, with reference
to the Philharmonic Society's forth- -
corning concert at the end of this
month has been issued by Director
Hoering:
Important Notice to Special Mem
bers (those joining the Philharmonic
Society after April Ist at the request
of tho Musical Director), and to those
who have been disqualified by non
attendance, who desire
Spcrial and Member?
are required to attend four special ex
tra rehearsals, in addition to the rog
ular practices on Thursday nights.
Unless this condition is strictly com
plied with such members will bo (lis.
qualified from participation in the So
ciety's Concert, which is scheduled for
pril 27th.
The time of the extra rehearsals will
lie announced at the next practice,
Thursday, April (1, which Is also the
last day for and for
admission of Specials.
Edward J. Hoering.
shadwick Re-elect-
Supt. W. D. Shadwick was re-ele-
cd to the office of Superintendent of
City Schools at a meeting of the school
board last week.
Prof. Shadwick was principal of the
high school two years and last year
advanced to the superintendency. He
is a rustler and a good school man
his work being highly satisfactory.
Other teachers will be elected and
we understand two or three more will
be necessary to take care of the fast
growing attendance. Contracts wil
call for teachers to report several days
before the now term begins so that
everything will be in readiness and
delays such as happened last year,
will be avoided.
STATE MEET APR. 27 TO 29
The Fourth Annual Inter-Scholast- ic
Track and Field Meet at the State
University, April 27 to 29, will be the
largest athletic gathering ever hold
in the state, It is now certain that
every high school in New Mexico wil
be represented nnd all but two will
have entries in nil the main events
The university huH mnde arrangement
to entertain one hundred or more o
the visiting athletes.
Battle-Cr- y of Peace, Sat and Sun.
U. S. MUST NOW
HAVE USE OF
THE RAILROAD
Washington, D. C, April 5.-L- atci
developments in the Mexican situation
convinced administration officials tlml
the success of the expedition larjly
depends upon the immcdinU' comple-
tion of arrangements for the use of
Mexican railways.
Officials anxiously awaited a reply
to renewed representations sent to
Gen. Carranza. through special axont
Rodgers at Queretaro, that the defiiclo
government immediately fulfill it
promise to permit the commercial alitp
ment of supplies to Gen. Pershing'
forces by giving specific orders to Geti
Gnvira at Juarez and other Mexican
commanders in Chihuahua.
The war department today author-
ised the purchase of 108 more motor
trucks and two gasoline tanks for the
expedition. These will be fnrmod into
companies of 27 each, to maintain tho
greatly lengthened lines of communi-
cation with Gen. Pershing.
A dispatch to the war deportment
from Gen. Fuiihton definitely located
'ol. Dodd and presumably the Seventh
cavulry on Monday at Providenciw.
about 10 miles south of Santa Ana.
The dispatch also indicated thnt Gen.
Pershing has gone far soutli toward
the fighting front near Guerrero.' A
message from Porshington to Funston
dated April !, was as follows:
"Met Col. Dodd yesterday at Provi- -
encia and got details of fight with
ilia bandits on March 29. His excep
tional march with the Seventh cavalry
to reach Villa's camp and work done
by that command deserves high praise
rom all."
TENTH CAVALRY SMASHES
A VILLA COLUMN KILL an
Advanced Hase Punitive Expedition,
Mnj. Evans, 10th cavalry, has re
ported from Rubio in a message to
Gen. Pershing that Col. Hrown, 10th
cavalry, surprised a band of Villistus
in San Antinio canyon, near Aguat
Calientes (Hot Springs) April 1. while
the latter were preparing their noon
meuL The natives reported to Maj.
Evans that between .I0 nnd 10 men
nnd as many horses were killed. Col.
Hrown sent no details.
The battle is believed to lie the same
lattle in which Manuel Haea, the Cor- -
ralitos murderer, was reported killed
iv Cnrrnncistas.
Reports from San Geronimo. where
Jen. Pershing is now located, are to
the effect that forces popularly sup-
posed to be operating in Villa's inter
ests in the Temosiachic country have
been hopelessly scattered and even the
small bands of from three to 20, into
which thev have been broken, are be
ing so ruthlessly and relentlessly pur-
sued by the Americans that they arc
being given no opportunity to roat
themselves or animals.
There is a story to the effect tlmt
Villa, wounded, is traveling in a wa-
gon with n small escort of his once fa
mous hnnd of "Dorndos"( Golden Onesl
nnd that he is heading north.
The story is not given credence by
the Americans, but they are taking
. . .
.1 I t.i..every precaution to eaten mm aim m
escort in a net if he has undertaken
to neek seclusion under the delusion
that the main body of pursuers nre
aboring under the impression thnt lie
is tryhig to get to Durango or some
other southern stntc whore he might
surround himself with his old-tim- e
followers.
Gen. Gnvira has learned that Villa
wns not only wounded in the engage
ment at Guerrero, but that hlegio
Hernandez and Roman Taranzo, two
of his chief officers were killed out-
right.
FORCE GERMANS TO GIVE
UP TRENCHES IN RATTLE
Paris. France, April 5.- - -- The Fronch
gained ground north of Caillette wood,
northeast of Verdun in the coure of
several engagements during the night,
the war office announced this aftur-noo- n:
Te report follows:
"In tho Argonne there has been a
combat with hand grenades in the
ector between Rolnnte and Fillo Morte
We cnused the explosions of two mines
which dnmaged an enemy trench.
West of the Mouse Tuesday night
passed relatively calm. East of the
river we took part in several engage-
ments during the course of which wo
made progress in the connecting
trench.
WILL RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
Action of the Stato Hoard of Edu-cntin- n
last week provides thnt gradu-
ates of the university school of ed-
ucation shall receive certificates per-
mitting them to teach in New Mexico
without further examination, This h
a concess'en for which the unlvoraity
has been iusisMng for somotlmo pm.t
and considerable gratification is ex-
pressed at its granting by the State
Board, as it will bo of material advan-
tage to graduates of this school who
desire to enter teaching in' this state.
Battle-Cr- y of Pence, Sat and Sun.
THE HEART
NIGHT Wl
A STORY OF THE GREAT NORTH WEST
Oy vingie e. aoe -- s
ILLUSTRATIONS by
copyPcrr oy popd. meap
SYNOPSIS.
fillet of Dally' lumber cntnp rilrfrt
Dtrancr to the camp. Witltcr HntulryIntroduce hltnimlf to John Dully, fore-ma- n,
aa "tint DllllnKworih Lumber Co..
or moat of It." lie nmkr nniualntnncc
with the camp and the work hp linn comefrom the Enat to nupvrtnti-ni- l and
He write U hta fnther tlmt
tie Intend to art n handful of the wealthIn the uncut timber of the region, liegive BlleU permlailon to rldo Illuck Holt.
111! addle horae. In an cmeraency Iwi
firovta to the foreman thnt he does notHllot tell him of thePreacher. He discover thnt Hlletx beiirthe alrn of the Blletx tribe of Indian and
wonder what her lurnarne I. In thenuh of a tender moment he call herthe Nlcht Wind In the 1'lne" and klaieher.
CHAPTER VIII.
A Newcomer AmortQ the Plnei.
One day soon after tho men returned
with word of the raft'a aafo delivery
Into tho hnnda of Captain Graft, Sun-dr-
working over his bookB In tho lit-tl- o
fldlco, heard a strunge votco with
out.
"Oh, no," It wob saying In fresh,
Bwoot accopta and tho vory tone said
Eaat "You need not wait I'm going
to 8tay. If this la tho ofllco. or head
quartora of thla place, I'll llnd whoavcr
la In charge Just put ray trunk on
that pile of timber. Be caref'il! Oh.
do bo careful! That case contains my
typewriter, and It's more precious than
gold! There that's right. Now,
what do I owo you?"
Thoro was an answer and tho clink
of monoy, and Sandry rose Just as tho
offlco door opened. It was tho East
that confronted him, Fifth avenuo
the wholo Inimitable metropolis
refined Into ono woman.
"I must beg a thousand pardons,"
sho said, her clear bluo eyes raised to
hta faco, "and a lot of Indulgence 1
want to bo taken In. Do you think any-
one In this delightful place will do
It?"
"Tho wholo camp will fight for tho
privilege." promised Sandry rashly,
falling In InBtantly with her bantering
tone and responding to tho franknosB
of her smile. Ho watched her sit down
gracefully In tho chair that ho hurried-
ly pulled forwnrd. With tho llrst
fllmpao of her tho old nostalgia had
upon him and his heart clam-
ored for homo.
"You aro from New York," ho aald
simply.
"Yea. And I aupposo 1 must explain
at once. You westerners aro so Insist-
ent on reasons. My name Is Poppy
Ordway and I am of that unfortunate
and much criticized species, tho wom-
an with a llfo work."
Tho smilo sho turned upon him was
electric, full of that heady quality
which Is dlHtinctivo of tho vital worn-an- .
tho woman of strong and oxcltablo
passions; It appealed to Sandry In-
Btantly. so that a thrill of gladness ran
through him to hiu very linger tips.
"I have written a few short stories
which havo been woll received in tho
eastern magazines, hut they fall to sat-
isfy mo. I havo my llrst novel drafted,
and it Is over thoro on your lumber
pile along with my precious type-
writer. It is a tale of Urn lumber re- - '
glon--n- nd I'vo como out to work on
tho ground. Do you think I can llnd
eancti'ary?"
"Wo'lt sop that you do," said San
dry pleasantly, "and you couldn't have
Htruek a hotter spot for local color any-
where In tho Northwest. Wo are ele-
mental here, right down to the primi-
tive, and wo aro swamped with 'at-
mosphere.' You Just como along to
Ma Dally," ho promised, nlrendy using
the tone of ball-follo- which their
common nativity and her frank man-
ner had established between them.
Hungrily he wutchod her gather up
her skirts anil precede him up the lit-- ,
tlo path to the cook-shac- whore Ma ,
Dally was alroady standing in tho door
to take Inventory. Every little move-
ment van so familiar, so notent m its
suggestion of homo.
ChatMng lightly, tho stranger stop-
ped up on tho porch and smiled at tho
white-haire- old woman
"Mo Dally." salt. Sandry -- ho had
long since lost the sense of resentment
at the family atmosphero of the camp
"this is Miss Ordway of Now York
a famous author and sho has como
Wost to write a new book. Luckily
sho struck us In her search for local
color. Can wo take her in?"
.Mo Dally looked at tho visitor sharp-
ly and Sandry saw a scarce percoptlblo
chango pass over her cheery features.
The vital bluo eyes of tho younger
worunn gave back tho scrutiny with
perfect openness.
"IMoaso do, Mrs. Dally," Bho said In
her awoet voice. "I'leaso, please do."
"Don't know," said Ma slowly;
"thoro ain't any room."
"I'll abdicate" put In Sandry quick-
ly; "oho mny havo my room and I'll
put up a cot In tho ofllco."
Just at that momont Sllctz came In
nt tho west door and, crossing the
big room, stood looking out upon tho
croup on tho porch. Her dark eyes
rested llrst with a Hooting glance on
Sandry nnd then she saw tho othor.
Sho did not apeak but loaned against
Fio door-Jam- b drinking In this appa-Itlo-
In the little pauao that fell
Jjrosontly alio turned to tho old lady.
"Yes, mothor," aha aald ooftly,
"ploaso do."
w
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acid company
Tho strnngar flashed a brilliant
glanco at her, and with an Inimitably
pretty gosturo reached out a gloved
hand and patted her arm, bare under
tho rollcd-u- p slccvo.
"Mr Sandry," called John Dally,
standing on the foot-log- , "will ye como
down hero a mlnnlt?"
"Sllotz." said Ma. when tho glitter-
ing guest had been shut away In San-dry'- s
little south room, "what for do
you want we should keep her?"
"Why I don't know, mother," said
the girl simply, "only ahe's too beau-
tiful to let go. Sho looks llko tho
sun on snow."
"Yes. Yea, I think Bho doea," re-
turned Ma Inscrutably, "and's nbout aa
cold and falao."
Aa Sandry Joined hla foreman ho
saw that something had milled tho
usually placid tempor of tho slow
giant.
"What's tho matter?" ho asked.
"Hampden of tho Yolla Pines Is In
tho ofllco," said Dally sharply, "an'
from his looks he's got somcthln'
nnsty up his slccvo."
"Oh, yes Hampden he's one of the
owners, Isn't ho?"
Tho two men walked back to tho of-fle- e
nnd found, seated In the swing
chnlr. with his feet on Snndry's desk,
a short, square man with a faco and
manner which set Sandry on edge at
the llrst glance. They both bespoke a
nature self-satislle- d to tho point of
pride, a crafty shrewdness that hud
been eminently successful and an ada-
mantine hardnosB of purpose.
"Ah, Mr. Sandry," ho said, taking
his feet from the table with Insult-
ing slowness. "I'm Hampden of the
Yelln Pines nnd I comu over on a
little matter o' business."
Sandry bowed.
"Glad to know you. Mr. Hnmpdcn,"
he said civilly, though the memory of
tho damaged roltway camo suddenly
up before him, biasing his appralso-mcn- t
of tho man.
"And 1 might as woll get It over
with, for It's bound to bo against tho
grain a bit."
As be spoke, a smile that was meant
to be Insolently apologetic but suc-
ceeded only In being clumsy, creased
his weathered face, drawing his small,
sharp eyes Into narrow sl'lts.
"Yes?" snld Sandry coldly.
"It's nbout that track o" stumpage
you're slashln' your log-trnl- l acrost."
"Yes?" snld Sandry again. "What
about tho tract? It Isn't specially
good and we're leaving It. Intend to
cross It and cut Into tho East Kelt."
There was a slight tone of satisfac-
tion in his voice, for tho East Melt
stumpage was a little the bust thing
In all this magnificent timber country,
nnd the eyes of tho Yellow Pines
people had been on It enviously for
yenrs. according to John Dally.
"Jus" so. Jus' so." said Hampden,
"only I'm afraid we'll have to stop
your operations. Mr. Sandry. The fact
Is. we've Just bought this tract, an'
i r.0
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With a Face and Manner Which Set
Sandry on Edoc.
as it comprises two hundred and fifty
acres, an' is in the form of a narrow
strip runnln' north nn' south, it will
effectually keep you out ' the East
Halt unless, o' course, you should buy
It of us."
Eor a moment Sandry regnrdud tho
speaker In mild astonlshrnunt.
"You must bo mistaken. Mr. Hnmp-den,- "
he snld; "all tho stumpage for
live miles north and east lb our prop-
erty, with options on every privately
owned section for another seven miles
In both directions. And this tract you
speak of lies within a mile nnd n half
of camp. You aro Buffering undor u
hallucination."
Sundry smllod coldly.
"If you will toko tho trouble to look
up tho records In tho state land office
nt Salem," returned Hnmpdcn smooth-
ly, "you'll llnd that I'm In my right
mind, nil right. This hero track has
been duly filed on under tho home-
stead low by ono T. J. O'Connul, and
aold by him Inst wcok to tho Yolla
fines Lumbor company, Now, my
THE TUCUM
young Ear frner, you can't run yor log-trnl- l
acrost our land."
Hampden roso, hla llttlo eyes shin-
ing with snvngo triumph.
Sandry roso also.
"I'll neither taku tho troublo to go
to Halcm nor pay the least attention
to your threats," ho said, and bis man-
ner was coolly unconcerned, "nnd I
Bhould ndvlso thnt you get this com-
pany out of your bend ns quickly aa
possible. And now good day."
Hw turned, nB If tho Interview wore
nt nr. end. and seated himself nt tho
desk from which Hampden bnd Just
risen.
"Hy gosh, you'd better?" Bald the
othor with a snnp of his heavy Jawa ns
ho strodo past Dally nnd out of tho
open door.
"An", by God. wo will!"
This Inst came In tho deep boom
of tho foreman, who was watching
tho departing lumberman with tho bit-
ter enmity of years of fighting.
"Now. what do you think of thnt?"
naked Sandry In profound disgust.
"Just what I've thought of him for
years damned spcctncular bluff I"
CHAPTER IX.
Hampden and the East Belt.
In tho press of business and tho
pleasant moiling over the wholo old
city of New York with MIbb Ordwny,
Sandry forgot nil about Humpdon In
the next few days. Ma Dally had noth-
ing to say, keeping a grim silence,
which Sandry noticed. As for Sllctz.
sho followed her with fascinated eyes
whenever she appeared. Miss Ordway
did not eat with tho men. Her morn-
ings were given up entirely to tho In-
cessant clicking of the typewriter In
the seclusion of the llttlo room, nnd
she emerged after the noon hour, ate
with Ma Dally and Sllctz. nnd Invn-rlnbl- y
took a short walk In tho after-noon- .
In the evenings Snndry came In, nnd
they snt In tho empty eating room,
with u common kuowlcdgo
that seemed to shut them apart to-
gether, tho things of tho great out-
side world. At such times Sllctz lis-
tened In quiet eagerness, her dark fact-aglo-
and her eyes like mysterious
pools In the shadow of her heavy hair.
That weuk thoro were several nrrl-val- s
at Daily's camp well-clad- , res-
ponsible-looking business men from
Portland; and before they left, Sundry
hnd landed such nu order for logs as
plunged the cntnp Into the hardest
work, longest hours nnd highest over-
time It had ever known.
Also he sent out word to Toledo that
ho had use for all tho men ho could
lay hands on.
An extra crew was put to building
the log trail up through the slashed
opening to tho East Belt, and activity
characterized tho hllh.
The incossnnt shrill toots of the don-
key, the scream and cough of Its fussy.
Iniiors. the rumble nnd clatter of the
log train, began to be music In Sun-
dry's ears, nnd tho letters he wrote
to his fnther became brighter, filled
with the exhilaration of accomplish-
ment.
For a day or two tho work went
forwanl finely and the new logs of the
fresh-lai- trail gleamed wlilfo against
the green of the mountain. Then Col-
lins, sent Into the uncut timber nhead
to blaze for further operations, re-
turned to the works in double-quic-
time.
"John." ho snld to tho foreman, for
none of the men would award Sandry
the right of consultation unless It wns
unavoidable, even yet. so distinct and
deep-roote- was their aversion to tho
Easterner and his rawness; "John,
they's a new homesteader's shack sot-ti-
square acrost tho trail."
"The hell you say! Hampden!"
Tho logger nodded. The purport of
Hampden's visit hnd been freely
spread in the camp.
Dally turned to Sandry.
"They's a new cabin settln ncrost
mir trail up in the track between
hero'n tho Fast Holt. Mr. Sandry. Let's
go up an' take a look at it," he said.
' I guess Hampden's pUHhin' his bluff."
With a surge of anger Sandry
turned abruptly, and the two men
struck up the new trail.
"I'll have to settle that mnn. Dally,"
snld the owner; "has he been doing
such things ever since the two com-
panies havo been rivals?"
"Pretty much. Sometimes we've
been doln' 'em,' returned Dally grim-
ly. Snndry laughed.
"Well, you Westerners believe In
fixing things llrst-hand- , nnywuy, which
helps some."
Far up In tho heavy tlmlior they
came into a sma II natural clearingr
uiirnn 'ffifi f,wt ! . ill... ..
hole timid tho uolld bulk of the pIoho- -
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tiny log HhR'jk. shake-roofed- , without
doors or windows, the very least n
man might do In grudging compliance
with the homestead law. They looked
nt it from all sides, noticed n f0w
blazes on the nearest trees, read a
clumsily executed trespass notice, nnd
returned to enmp.
"And us with our big contract with
tho Portland Lumber mills!" said Sun-
dry. "I begin to seo. Dally, you
gather out ten men and go up and
tnko that shack to pieces Just as quick
as you know how. Don't leave a
trace. Bring tho timbers away and
start felling from that end to meet tho
trail."
as tno foreman went nmong the
men picking his crew, Sundry turned
down ncross tho nlnugh toward the of
llco. Once settled nt his dosk, ho took
out the rocords of the Dllllngworth
company and bogan a systematic
search for word of tho narrow tract of
hill nnd timber botween tho camp and
tho lino East Holt.
When Dally returned at quitting
tlmo to report tho demolition of tho
cabin nnd tho start of tho now cutting,
ne had found nothing.
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"That'a all ngc," ho snld unonslly.
"Aro those nil tho rocorda, Dally? Una
anything ever been destroyed? I can
llnd nothing bearing on this pleco of
land, and yet tho statement turned
over to mo by Fruzer distinctly saya
that everything from the southwest
section corner hero nt tho cntnp within
a radius of five miles north nnd cast
belongs to us, with numbers, nnd nil
data. What docs this Hampduu mean,
nnd what sort of n tract Is this strip?
I see no mention mado nt It."
"No that strip wna pnrt of tho East
Holt. Tho company bought It four
year ago from a busted speculator,
who sold 'cm llrst tho north stumpage
an' then this at n sacrlllcu prlco.
'Hint's why Hnmpdcn'fl nlwnys ben bo
sore over It. Ho wanted It hlmsolf.
Stafford, tho speculator's nnino wns,
A smooth man from tho Enst. There
was some hitch nbout titles specially
about this hero strip, an' tho deal hung
(Ire for some tlmo nu' Hampden danced
a war dance, he was so blamo anxious
to knock It, but old Frnzer beat him
to It an' won out. Finally It waa
settled an' tho strip como under the
East licit deed."
"Oh, I see!" said Sandry, shifting a
sheaf of papers, "Hero it Is Woll,
thut'B a relief. And now for this MIb-to- r
Hnmpdcn. "
Hut Hampdou wna for hlmsolf aud
with n vengennco.
That evening Snndry met Sllotz
ncross the llttlo meadow back of tho
camp, where ha had gono for tho mall
sack, left swinging on tho forked stick
set up beside tho county road.
"Heen up on tho rldgo7" ho asked,
vexed that It Bhould tnko a slight of- -
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Began a Systematic Search for Word
of the Narrow Tract.
fort to keep his volco to tho common-
place This girl in her natural setting
nlwnys took him out of the everyday,
affected him llko a piny with lowered
lights, soft music und alien scenes.
"Yes," she said dreamily, falling in
to tho whimsical sp..-oc- that only es-
caped her when sh stood apart on the
hills, or listened to tho pines, "It cumo
tonight."
"It?"
Sandry hnd gono a llttlo way to moot
her and the cntnp was shut from sight
by u clump of spruce, new growth und
"Yes the light. Oh, tho grent lights
red and gold nnd purple When tho
sun breaks through Just at the lust.
And I know the ocean Is under It
blue nnd purple, too, like tho hills.
Some day I'll see It."
"You picture these things, don't
you?" he said, "the things you have
never seen tho sea and tho cities nnd
the outsldo world?"
"Yes 1 know them nil my way.
Sometimes I don't think I want to soo
them In their way the real way. They
might not lie so beautiful. The Preach
er says the glories of tho world aro a
lure of the Devil. Hut 1 don't think no.
It don't seem ns If God would mako
things beautiful aud let tho Devil bavo
them to ruin people with and God
made all things. Aud wo aro his best
thlngB."
"You bolleve that?" naked Sandry,
with an odd note In his volco.
"Ilellevo It?" said tho girl wonder-Ingly- .
"Of course. Don't you?"
"Well It's been a long while slnco
I've believed anything."
The girl was near to him now, tho
dreamy look of bur eyes dissipated in
amazement.
"You're lost!" sho said simply. "Tho
Preacher would say so even Wnhloo-wal- l
would say so, and old Kolnwmle!"
"Wahloowah Kolawmlo? Who aro
they?"
"Tho Indian wotnnn you saw mo
talking to in tho glade and an old, old
man of tho Sllctz. He who believes
nothing will be punished by tho Great
Spirit oven as tho preacher sayu In
his way. And the Illblo."
That sudden mist in her eyes
touched Sandry.
"And r.o you would hnve mo bollovo,
little S'letz?" he asked gently. Tho
mist hud thickened under tho heavy
lashes, and a look of distress was on
her fnco where every umntlon barod
Itself In unguarded Inuoccnco to tho
observer.
"Oh. denr heaven!" sho breathed,
"yoB oh, yos, you must! Why you
would you would" but sho could get
no further with the appalling thought,
"Anil you?" probed Sundry curious-
ly. "Havo you visions of thu bouI'h d
nnd punishment? Aro you bound
for celestial peaco?"
"Yes," she said solemnly, "I must
save my soul, though I lose tho wholo
world."
Tho majestic Illblo languago cast
over tho man a feeling of umullnosu
nnd ho dropped his eyes.
"All right, S'letz," ho snld, smooth-la- g
tho braid In hla Angora, "I'll bo
lleve anything you nay set mo up a
totem polo or attend Sundny school at
Toledo, Only forget It. lly George,
what u head of hair! if I wore n wom-
an I'd give u thousand dollnrs for M"
Ho lifted tho rope nnd weighed It
critically,
"Why, whnt for?" naked Sllotz, hor
eyes still solemn.
"To havo It, of course You'ro dread-
fully unsophisticated. Como nlong."
And swinging the mall wick ho
turned townrd camp, Sllotz camo si-
lently nt his heels, falling In behind
with a certnln Instinct, nnd Snndry
hnd nn unpleasant suggestion of wil-
derness processions ho had Been enter-
ing Toledo, enlivened by brilliant hues
nnd cnnlno adjuncts. Ho turned
whimsically for a look nt tho rear.
Coosnah brought It up with a faithful-ties- s
to detail that was convincing
At tho western door of tho cook-shac- k
thoy woro met by Miss Ordway,
blooming llko a hothouse plant behind
plate glass, an Incongruous element In
her belted dress of light broadcloth.
Sho leaned In tho doorway with Inimi-
table grnco, nn Immaculate hand ou
either aide.
"Tho wild huntress!" sho smiled at
Sllotz.
"No," said the girl, "I novor hunt.
I love the doer best In tho fern."
"Vcb?" said MIbb Ordway curiously,
and Sandry, kicking tho clinging
earth from his caulked boots, saw tho
divining spirit of tho writer probing
thin clemontnl tinturo. "Why? Wouldn't
you bu proud of nn nntlercd head with
tho mark of your skill betwocn tho
oyoB?"
Sllctz Hung out a hand In a quick
gesturu.
"Oh. no, no I could novor do It.
Unless," alio ilnlshod, atili In that
earnest manner, "nomcono 1 loved
wcro stnrvlng. Then I could."
Sundry looked nt the two sweet
fuces, ono so lovely In Its mulling,
amused alertness, tho other so aban-
doned to tho feeling her own words
had stirred, and a deep admiration for
both lilted him.
"Wild to tho wild." ho said undor hlB
brcuth. "Whnt aro you, llttlo S'letz? 1
wonder If I'll over know?"
"S'letz," broke In thu foroman, pass-
ing In his lumbering fashion, "tho
Preacher's com in'. 1 heard todrvy he's
been Been a couplo tlmus onco cross-In- '
tho Dig Slough below tho brldgo,
an' onco In tho IiIUb."
For thu tirst tlmo slnco ho hnd
known this girl with hor varied nnturo,
Sandry suw tho swift lighting of girl-
ish excitement in her face aa sho
Hashed around nt Dally.
"Oh!" sho cried gladly, "how ooon
will ho bo hero, 1 wonder?"
"Don't know."(to m: coNTiNt;i:n.)
LENDING A HELPING HAND
Teamster Gave Hnndcrrt PuortT a
"Lift" That Ws Something, to
De Appreciated.
Hero h nn Interesting street scene,
drnwn by u writer;
Tho handcart wna of n familiar sort
n pair of high wheels with a long
platform of slats resting on tho uxlo
nnd a crossbnr at ono end for a han-
dle, A man stntids behind tho cross-bu- r
and breiiBts it to propel tho ve-
hicle.
The handenrt was piled high with
bU bags tilled with waste paper a
cumbersome, heavy load that would
havo been hnrd to handle nnywhoro.
nnd wan doubly troublesomo going up
the slope from Nassau street to Broad-
way. Thu handcart mnn bnd to bend
over the bar nnd push with nil Ills
might to keep tho load moving nt all.
Coming up behind him was a driver
with nn empty truck, drnwn by n pair
of big horses. When tho arlvnr saw
what was ahead, he started up tils
team a little and nklllfuly set tho end
of tho polo squnro In tho mlddlo of
the rearmost bug on tho hnndcnrt,
where he could push to tho grcntcBt
purpose without disturbing the load.
Thus tho horses began to push the
handcart up tho hill.
All the handcart man hnd to do was
to stand up, hold on to the hnudlcbnr,
und keep the hnndcnrt straight. Tho
big horses, guided by the friendly
driver, oro doing tho pushing; und
so, entilly enough, tho mnn got hla load
up tho rest of tho Hlopo nnd round to
tho ensy level of Broudwny. New
York Sun.
British Sex Equation.
There are more women thnn men In
thu United Kingdom of Grout Britain
nnd Itelnnd. Consequently, us a mem-
ber of the house of lords pointed out
In dobnte, to grant tho parliamentary
franchise to women In tho British
Islands "would mean the handing over
of the country and of thu empire to a
female electorate, which was n peril-oil- s
step to take." Still, considering
thu lighting qualities of tho militant
sisters who want to vote, the empire
might be In safe hands If It curau to
uu armed encounter with n foreign
foe. However, tho argument was ef-
fective, for tho lords defeated tho
woman suffrage hill which wns bvforo
them by a vote of 101 to GO.
Reasonable Advance.
Thoro Is a young author In Haiti-mor- o
who la determined to achluve
fume In the writing linn If It tnlu--
hta wholo life. Accordingly, ho is
oven willing to defray tho cost of
putting on tho market tho numoroua
novola ho wrltea from year to year.
On tho occaalon of his Inst visit
to his publisher, howuvor, ho wna
somewhat voxed, u ruthor unusual
thing for him. "Why," nsked ho, "do
you chargo mo moro thla tlmo than
buforo?"
"Woll," aald tho publisher, with tho
utmost franknosB, "tho compoBlturi
woro conutnntly falling asleep ov'-you- r
laBt novel." Harper's Muguztt
CONSCRIPTION
III GAM
No War Tax on Land Embargo
on Shipment of Livo Stock
Removed.
During tho provnlenco of tho
dlscaso In some portions ot
tho United Stntofl, nn embargo wan
placed upon lnter-stut- shipment!).
This nlso hnd nn effect upon ship-
ments to Cnundn, nnd necessarily aa
embargo wns placed upon thorn, mak-
ing It almost Impossible for upwards
of a year to ship cattlo Into Canada,
from tho United Stntcs. This waa es-
pecially hard on tho settler. As n t,
Western Canada lost a number of
settlers, thoy being unnblo to tnko
tholr llvo Block with them. Canada lo
prnctlcally frco from horso and cuttlo
discuses, and tho wish of tho authori-
ties Is to keep It so.
Recently, though, nn ordor haa boon
Issued by tho Department of Agricul-
ture, removing tho embargo, nnd act-tlo- ra
nro now froo to tako In tho num-
ber of head of horses or cottlo that are
pormltted by tho Customs uuthorltlcn-tui-
tho freight regulations. TIiIb will
bo welcomo iiowb to thoso whoso In-
tention It Is to movo to Cnundn, taking?
with them Block that tnoy havo had lit
their possession for bIx months, and
which it In tho Intention to uso on land
thnt thoy will farm In tho Provlnce
sf Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.
There aro thousands of splendid;
homesteads of IfiO acres each In any
of thoBo provinces thnt may ho had
dpon tho payment of a ton-dolln- r en-
try fco nnd fulfilling tho requisite liv-
ing and cultivation duties. These-land- s
nro well adapted to tho growing
of alt tho small grains, nnd besides,
having nn ;.bunduuco of grnss, and suf-
ficient shelter, thoy nro well adapted
to tho raising of stock.
If one prepnrcs to purchnso land,
thero could bo no better tlmo than the
present. Prlcca nro low, and particu-
lars may bo had from nny of tho land,
companies, of which thero nrn several,
or from tho Canadian Pacific nnd Ca-
nadian Northern rnllwnya, whoso hold-
ings aro In tho oldor settled districts,
and whoso terms aro exceedingly easy
to tho Bottler. Whnt theso Innds will
do In the mnttor of production cannot
ho more strongly omphnslzed thun la
rending the reports of tho crops
throughout nil parts of tho Canadian.
West In 10IB. Yields of fiO. CO, nnd n
high ns 70 bushels of wheat to the-ncr-
were numerous, whllo reports of
yields of from HO to 415 bushels per
nrre were common. Onts as high aB
1.10 bushels per aero nro reported. fiO
nnd HO bushels per acre lining ordi-
nary. The prices realized by farmers-hnv-
placed niosh of them on "easy
street."
Lately thero have nppenred nrtlelos-I-n
u number of United Rtnten news-
papers to the effect that thero was ron-serlptl-
In Canada, or that such a,
law was likely to bo put Into effect.
Wo hnve It from tho highest nuthorlty
In the Dominion thnt there la no truth
Ir. the stutemeiit. Sir Robert Borden
nt the opening of Cnnndlnn parliament
on .Innnary 17th, said:
"In the first few months of tho wnr
I clearly slated that there would not
be conscription In Cnnadn. I repent
that statement todny."
This statement should set nt real
Hie conscription talk that has been
used to Influence thoso who may
bo considering settling In Camilla dur-
ing the war.
It hns also been said that there wnr
a war tax on land. Hon. Dr. Roche,
Minister of tho Interior, over his own
signature has denied thin, und tho pre-
miers of the different provinces join
In saying "such a report Is nbsolutoly
tintrun, and has no foundation what-
ever In fact, nor Is thoro likely ever
to bo nny such tux upon land In
Canndn."
Tho general prosperity of Western.
Canada farmers and business Institu-
tions Is such thnt Canndn is well nhlft
to take enro of tho extra war oxpnnsen
without nny direct war tnxntlon. ThlB-bu-
been well Illustrated by tho mag-nlllct- nt
response to ho Dominion Gov-
ernment's recent bond Issuo, which-wa-
moro thnn doubly subscribed for
within the first eight hours of Its be-
ing offered to the public.
(The nbovo nppears an an advertise-
ment nnd Is paid for tho Dominion
Government which authorized Itn pub-
lication.)
When a mnn tumors nt a womnn'o
business ability ho makes u nolao-llk-
sour grapes.
UHB AM.KN'fl FOOT-RAS-
Ttii nmucplli! powder to ! sliukon Inte(hor anil utteil In faot-tmtl- i. It rolli-vr- opainful, nwullcn. Btniirtlnk', aching, tired
feitt und liiMtnntly IiiUph thn tiling out or
rorns unU IjiiiiIoiih. The greatest comfortdlHcovery of tho iign. Hold rverywht-re- , tic.
Ti-lu- l piicluico l'iu;i:. Addrcs.l Atlun H.
Olmsttid, Lm Hoy, N. Y. Adv.
Naturo cannot Jump from winter
without, a spring, nor from
summer to winter without a fall.
Or. D. F. Jnckton,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to postorlty his famoua
proscription for fornalo trouhloa. Now
aold under tho nnino ot "Femonlna,"
Trice GOo and $1.00. Adv.
You seldom moot a married mu
who admits that ho knows It ull,
Made alnoo 1810 Honford'a Balsas,
A.Jt.
Andre Dahl found tno dahlia 1
Peru,
POULTRY
mm
(GOOD RATION FOR FATTENING
flmprovement In Quality of Fowls Ma
Do Had by Using Little Tlmo
Confine In Pen.
Just n tlttln tlmn Bpont In fnttonlni
!lrds will grontly Improvn tliulr qual
it y. Tho following ration Iiuh boon
recommended by tho poultry husband'
man of tbo Nebraska college of ng
rleulturo a h being moHt oconomlcnl
for ttiut state, anil giving Hntlsfactorj
results in fattening chickens: Sixty
ior rout commonl, 40 jior cent low-itrnd-
Hour, 20 jior emit wheat mid-
dlings. Mix anil skim milk to the
consistency of a batter, ntul feed
morning ami night. Stnrvo tho birds
for twelve hours provlmirt to tholi
11 rut feeding. Thin will sharpen tholf
uppi'tlti-n- . Fatten for two weeks In
a small pm or crate, until ready for
Wiling. This will iliprlvo tho fowlH ol
exorcise, ami tho muscles will beromu
Hoft. Tatty tissue will bo taken on
between the muselo libers, whli li will
reutly nlil in tho rooking process.
Don't Kill tho bird when tho crop la
full. Starve for 1!1 hours and provide
nil tho water thoy will drink. If tho
chle.ken Ik to bo roasted, rotnovo tho
'rop either with tho vlHcera or by
making an Incision next to tho spinal
roluinn. whoro It will not Hhow when
tho bird Ih severed. Tho rords or ten-doti-
of tho thigh may bo easily re-
moved by partly Hovering tho shank
at tho hoclc Joint. Then, after locat-
ing tho cordis by making a lengthwise
Incision In tho Bcaly portion of tho
log, fasten tho leg securely and pull
atcadlly until tho conlH tear loose.
VENTILATION FOR HENHOUSE
Slx.lnch Board, With Three-lnc- h
Strips, May Bo Used for Incoming
or Outgoing Current.
Tako a six-Inc- h board, nail a thrco-Inc- h
strip on cither sido and box up
one end. Make a four-Inc- nolo In
Hiding, near tho roof, placo boxed end
of trough over tho nolo on tho Inside
of building with bent end down nnd
fasten by toenailing or with cleats,
ways a writer In tho Wostorn Farmer.
This Is for Incoming fresh nlr. Tako
a pleco of galvanized Iron six itichou In
ii i
OVr&DS
Wo. & u
isvr.
fro. A.
Henhouse Ventilator.
diameter and screw on tho outsldo of
henhouse over ono edgo of hole. Uso
tho ventilator regulator according to
outside temperatiiro and direction of
wind. To provlilo for the releaso of Im-
pure alt use the sumo device, but re-
verse the application, making holes in
tho bcttoni of siding with boxed end of ,
trough down and bent end up. Thin
vill ventilate without draft.
CHOOSING GRAINS FOR MASH
Best to Have Them Ground About
Same Fineness Hens Pick Out j
Larger Pieces of Corn.
In choosing grains for a dry mash,
It Is better to havo them ground about
tho same Oneness. Hens aro greedy
creatures; they aro Inclined to pick
out tho big pieces of corn and wheat,
iuid leave tho liner bits till tho last.
A gentleman who made hl:i mash
by the s system of mlxluc
cracked grains, ground grains and
(lour together, found that when tho
birds reached thu last of tho mash
In tho hopper, thoy got too much cot-
tonseed meal ono of tho Ingredients
of his tnnsu which wo do not recom-
mend In tho liner portion, anil ho
lost Buvural birds from acuto Indiges-
tion.
Produce Vigorous Chicks.
In mating, roniomher vigor, vitality
health. Any bird may produce, but It
Is tho mating of strong, vigorous birds
that produce tho vigorous chicks, tho
only kind that pay.
Origin of Pekln Duck.
Tho Peklu duck is of Chluoso or-
igin. Llko tho Aylesbury, it baa a
wlilto plumage, and tho legs aro sot far
back, giving It an upright carriage
Fowls Cannot Smell.
Fnwla do not possess tho boiihq ot
nmnll; they hnvo nostrils but not
noses. It Is up to tho kcopor to dotoct
u foul or unhealtlitul odor.
Charcoal Helps Poultry.
Feed plenty of charcoal, as It In
ono of tho host things for kooplng thojioultry healthy.
Clean Feed and Water.
Clnn feed nnd water aro nocosuarj
tor tho chickens.
"""L""""'
By KIN HUUDARD.
Th' nlzo o thin country an Its
in certain lltioa 'mongst th'
Nations o' th' world appeal t' th' prldo
o' th' avorngn American, but thoy'ro
certain foruiH o' In which
this sense o' national prldu Is likely
t' bo Roiurnvhat tempered. Tnko our
Jlvorco mills for Instance. With th'
exception o' Japan our country pro-duce- n
more divorces than all o' th'
other Christian countries
combined, th' output fer th' IiirI ilscal
year reachln' th' grand total o' on.&oj
spllt ups t' which may be added by
way o good meiiHurn forty-nl- nlco
fresh ones from Indyuoplus alone last
week.
T fall alius crushes an' disheartens
th' normally (oustlluteit person, an'
while he often pulls himself t'gether
an' starts afresh th' scars o' defeat
remain. Some fellers go away mnlil
"Silly Impressions Are Accountable fer o' th' Connubial Botch
Work. Pair Sparklln' Eyes, Couplo Strong Athletic Shoulders,
Pretty Ankle, Musical Voice, an Act o' Gallantry, Wlnnln' Pretty
Hair, Roguish Glance, Gold Tooth an' Purty Complexion All
These th' Decoys o' th' Coquette an' th' Home
lot o' fond fnrewells an' best wishes
an' lino scud off In th' local paper t'
accept lucrative an' responsible posi-
tion In some great establishment In
fer off city only return In a week.
Sometimes feller goes lnt' business
with great llaro o' trumpets an' falls
In mouth. Sometimes a feller '11
set forth undor th' most promlsln'
skies t' accomplish some laudable pur-
pose an' meet with disaster. All o' ua
have failed at snmoMiln' or other at
some time In our lives. Hut what
como down It must be, how embarrass-In- '
It must be, t' those who have
spark o' pride In ther makeup t' make
mess o' anything as easy as mar-
riage. O' all th failures In llfo It Is
th' ono most uniyilled fer. After
Th' War an
As th' war progresses, wo mlxa
some thing ecr'day that used t'
cnino from Europe, an' as result our
celebrated Yankee ingenuity an' cre-
ative ability 'II be put t' test. In
some respei ts th' situation Is lament-
able, but no cloud is without Its silver
llnln'. Th' general demoralization o'
our commerce gives promise of shut-ti- n'
off Paris fashions. This Is as tt
should be. It is high tlmo American
women had some Jurisdiction over
ther wnlnt lines. For yenrs llttlo
handful o' Paris modistes have been
deeldln' whether It wuz th' thing for
a woman bo flat or round. Fer
over year our bulkier women hnvo
hldln' around waitiu' fer tip
from Paris before venturln' in th'
open, while ther thin-space- sinters
were allowed ever' freedom.
Whose tastes are considered by th'
men who create th' Paris fashions?
8ome
Have
Wuz
Innocent Amerlcnn glrlH flutter along
our streets dolled up like th'
race track habitues o' Hudapest, whllo
ther mothers are decked out an' scent-
ed llko th' Clydesdalo matrons o'
Monte Curio.
Why th' women o' thlB coun-
try create thor own fashions an' do-Blg- n
ther own doo duds? wo kin
Invent churns an' twlno-hlndnr- s nn'
phonorgrnphs an' car couplers an"
cherry seedoni an' ntenm BhovelB why
can't wo all put t'gether an' churn out
a respectable skirt, or n pair o'
opaqtio hose? Why Bhould our autumn
gowns foller th' Turkish Idea lnstoad
o' th' Zmiosvlllo Idea? dressmak-
er In L'rbana, O., created anything
us terrible as th' "Spectro do la Hose"
transparent dancln' gown, whoreln th'
lower extremities aro hold at bay by
a frail enrtain o' point do Alencon
laco, she'd bo whlto capped. Dut th'
modistes o' Paris kin design with Im-
punity whllo our American women don
ther creations blush,
should bo enough creative
gonltiB oven In Peru, t' turn out
an' evening that would leave
a llttlo fer th' Imagination A nifty
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FIRST IMPRESSIONS
flowery courtship, nftor rofusln' t'
listen t th" advleo o' friends, aftor
sttimblln' dawn th' church alslo rod
an' confiis(!il t' th' sweet ntrnlns ri
MendelsHohn's celebrated march, after
tniimhlln' "I koiiiIbu," aftor glvln' th
minister five-dolla- r gold piece, after
beln' showered with congratulations,
after recelvlu' flat full o' linen un'
Bllver f fall!
First Most
A o a o a
a a Smile,
a a a o
Are Wrecker."
a
n
a
a
t
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
little
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a
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a
a
Hilly llrst Impressions are account-abl- e
fer most o' th' connubial botch
work. A pair tV sparklln' eyes, a I
couple o' strong athlutlu shoulders, n
well llgure, a military ii til- -
form, a pretty anklo, n musical volcn,
an' act o' gallantry, n wlnnlir smile,
pretty hair, a roguish glance, an
arched expression, a gold tooth, a
Norfolk coat an' a purty complexion j
all o' these are th' decoys o' th' co- -
iliiutto an' th' home wrecker.
Th' qualities o' mind an' soul aro
not worn on th' sleeve. Thoso aro th'
qualities that shape th' destinies o'
th' nowly-wo- d nftor th' Illusions o'
wedlock fndo with th' passln' o' th'
rose tinted honeymoon. Thoso aro th'
qualities too rarely considered In our
rush t' win a musclo bound Apollo or
a doll-face- Venus.
Often while roadln' th' dlvorco col-
umn these lines from that grand olo
novel, "Corn, th' Beautiful Sowln' Ma-chln- o
Girl," aro brought forcibly t'
mind an' ther true significance real-
ized: "So, bavin' grown tired o' Cora's
beautiful complexion, Harold ruthless-
ly enst her asldo an' bought a ticket
for Seattle."
Paris Fashions
American close reefed modest priced
turban fer ever' day Is another thins
that sho'ild bo an easy matter for even
th' milliners o' Ehvood. An' It hooiu.1
t me that wlih our vast resources an'
native trimmers some menus
could be provided whereby a fair look-In- '
Sunday bat could be devised on
this sldo o' th' Atlantic-someth- lu'
that would half way resemble th' prlco
an' still leave a llttlo tobacco money
fer th' husband or father.
Why should American women wear
a gown whoso dominant nolo suggoata
th' nenrly ferotten spirit o' th
French revolution? Why not wonr
somethlu' that's a reminder o' how
close we come f mlxln' It with Mox-
lco? Wo read In th' fashion notes:
"Again you see th' exceedln'ly narrow
skirt grown a trllle fullor nt th' knoos
than ankles, hut ample In th' straight,
somewhat heavy, drapery o' th' grad- -
uatod tunic." Ylt our women
urn anxious an' rendy 1' tackle th'
momentous questions o' th' day nt th'
polls.
Now that we're all fairly familiar
with th' feninlo flguro let us hopo that
ono o' th' coiiBequoncoB o' th' Euro-
pean war will bo an era o' conceal-
ment rather than rovealmout In our
styles fer women.
(Prutiicted by AiIiuhh Ncwxtiupor Service.)
Emulation.
Josh Why do you think college
boys mo so fond of athletics?
Ilosh I suppose that tho youngsters
overhear us old chaps bragging' 'bout
wo did when wo wero boys an'
sort o' foul it their duty to try to koop
up.
Explosions.
Flathush I see by the paper that a
telephone which Is clnlmod to bo
has been Invented,
Hensnnhurst Why, 1 never heard of
an explosion in u tolophono.
"You didn't? Any, ovory tlmo my
wife tolophones mo there's an oxplo
Blonl"
"It Is High Time American Women Had Jurisdiction Over Ther Waist
Lines. Fer Years a Llttlo Handful o' Paris Modistes Been Dccldln'
Whether It th' Thing fer a Woman t' Be Flat or Round."
brazen
can't
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Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water
in the Morning
Wash away ell the stomach, liv-
er and bowel poisons be
fore breakfast,
To fool your bent day In and day
out, to feel clean Inside; no sour bile
to coat your tongue ami sicken your
breath or dull your bead; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, nick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the Inside llko
you bathe outside. This Is vastly
more Important, because tho skin
pores do not absorb Impurities into
tho blood, wliiln tho bowel pores do,
Bays a wall-know- physician.
To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys mid bowels, drink beforo
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-
ter with a teaspoouful of limestone
phosphate In It. This will cleanse,
purify nml freshen the entire alimen-
tary tract, before putting more food
Into the stomach.
Got a quarter pound of llmcstono
phosplinto from your druggist or nt
tho storu. It In Inexpensive mid al-
most tasteless, except n sourish
tinge which is not unpleasant. Drink
pliosphutod hot water every morning
to rid your system of these vile pol- -
Bonn and toxins; also to prevent their
formation.
To feel llko young folks feel; llko
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles becamo saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin thla
treatment mid above all, keep it up!
Ad Heap mid hot water act on the skin,
cleansing, sweetunlng and purifying,
bo limestone phosphate and hot water
beforo breakfast, act on tho stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. Adv.
Not Suited.
"Can you play this song 'Tho Trail-
ing Vine?' "
"Not on an upright piano."
For Inflamed soro eyes apply Han-ford'- s
Ilalsam lightly to the closed
lids. It should relluvo In five minutes.
Adv.
Tho dlfforenco between stealing ana
embezzling depends altogether on tho
nlzo of tho pilo that thu thief gots
away with.
"CASdETS" FOR
SLuGH BOWELS
No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation
by morning.
Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn tho rascals out tho hcadncho,
biliousness, indigestion, tho sick, sour
r.tomach and foul gases turn them
out and keep them out with
Caiicarcts.
Millions of men and women tnko a
Cascaret now and then and never
know tho misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upBCt stom-
ach.
Don't put In another day of dlBtress.
Lot Cascarets cleanso your stomach;
remove the sour, fermenting food;
tako tho excess bllo from your liver
nnd currv out all tho constipated
wnstn matter nnd poison in tho
bowels. Then you will feel great.
A Cancaret to night straightens you
out by morning. They work whllo
you sleep. A 10-co- box from
any drug storo means a clear head,
ewect Ftomtich and clean, healthy liver
nnd bowel action for months. Chil-
dren lovo Oaecnrets becauso they
never gripe or sicken. Adv.
A Whale Market.
Jonah complained.
"We are always advised to buy at
the bottom, hut thero Is nothing for
sale,' he cried.
A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Mr. F. C. Caso of Wclcomo Lake,
Pa., writes: "I Buffered with Hack-ach- o
and Kidney Trouble. My head
ached, my Bleep was broken and un- -
refreshing. I felt
heavy and Bleepy
nftor meals, was
nlwuys nervous
mid tired, had n
bitter taste In my
mouth, was dizzy,
had floating
apecks beforo my
ni'nu U'na nlu-r.-Mr. F. CCaso. - '- -
dragging sensation across my loins,
dlfllculty In collecting my thoughts
nnd wns troubled with short-- 1
ness of brenth. Dodds Kidney Pills
have cured mo of these complaints.
You nro at liberty to publish this lot- -
tor for tho bonellt of any sufferer who
doubts tho merit of Dodds Kidney
Pills."
Dodds Kidney Pills, 60c. per box at
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co.,
llulYalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab-lot- s
for Indigestion havo been proved.
COc. per box. Adv.
The Right Sort.
"I wnnt somebody to wrlto up n
social lion story."
"All right; I'll .lend n cub reporter."
Tho average speed of tho phono-
graph rucord undor tho noodlo Is 1.8
mllos an hour.
Montoya
The Star Store! (J. W. HIchnrdRon,
proprietor; Dry Clouds, GrocortoB,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Bros., Cienernl Merchants, Mon-
toya, Now Mexico.
J. D. Rogers, llurber Shop, Montoya,
Now Mexico.
T. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars.
Montoya, New Mexico.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. 1). Wells, pro
prletor, Montoya, N. M.
Mrs. Mannie Phillips, Itestaurant and
Lunch Ituom. Montoya, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llerudon, proprie-
tor, Montoya, N. M.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack-ton- ,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Logan
McFarland Bros., Msnkera and Stock
llaiNi.TH, Logan. N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General Mer- -
chuudine, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M. D. flteglstered Pharmacist),
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinet, General Merchan- -
dine, Lognn, N. M.
4. P. Clendcnnlng, ItiRtnurnnt, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
M.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Logan, Now Mexico.
San Jon
6nn Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
C. F. Marden, Genera! Merchandise.
San Jon, Now Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Generl Illacksmlth and
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Endee
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props., Endee, N. M.
i, M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General MerchondlBC,
Endeo. N. M.
Cuervo
Rock Island Hotel, nalb y Kelly, Pre,
' L ucri, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com . Livery Stable
nnd Feed Yard. Cuervo, N. M.
Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and Sur-
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo. N. M.
Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. Sav-
ings Dank, Capital Stock Jlfi.OOO, O
O. Gragg, Cashier. Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $2!i.000.00, A. P. Selsor, Cash-
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, .las. II. Van
i Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Hosa, N.
! M.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
i Merchandise, Santa Hosa, N. M.
R, B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Santa Hosa, N. M.
Midland Hotel, M. 0. Nuckles, Prop..
Santa Hosa, N. M.
JoneG . Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa-- I
loon, Santa Hosa, N. M.
Duran
R. R. Eating House. Mrs. A. E. Simp- -
Hon, Duran. N. M.
City Hotel, Hoomlug Houso. Mrs. LI1-- I
lie Davis, Propr.. Duran. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D Du-
ran. N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Harbor. Duran, N. M.
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. H.
Hodges. Propr.. Durtin, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Hoom,
Duran, N. M.
Vaughn
C. A. Weldeman, Justice of tho Pence,
East Vaughn. N. M.
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
aud Surgeon, Vaughn. N. M.
Miscellaneous
B, Berlin, General Mcrrhandlso, U. S.
PoHtmaster, Obnr. N. M.
H, R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllster, N.
M.
0. W. Warner, Gouoral MorchandlBO,
LcBbln. N M.
t, D, Brancon & Son, General Merchan-
dise, Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, General Grocery
Store and Dry Goods, Newklrk, N. M.
Abbott
Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchan-
dise, butter mid egs, Abbott, N. M.
Mofiqucro
Kingsbury K: Sons, General Morchas
iIIm;. dealer In grain, Mosquuro, Nevr
Mexico.
I'urcheron Stallion, Inrgost borne la
New Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquoro,
N. M., owner.
French
Tho French Lumbor Co., S. IS. P
phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accomo-
dations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Ho
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co.. General Merchandise,
thu best of everything, French, N. M.
Mills
M. S. Herentz, Lumber. Groceries,
flour, feed, etc., Mills. N. M.
Melklu llrou., General Merchandlso,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a Bpeclaltf.
Calls tuiKuered day or night.
Get a homo near Mills, N. M.
about statu lands, homo-Hteud-s,
etc. Write C. K. Duulou.
Roy
A. It. Davis, Geuuttil Merchandise,
Itoy. New Moxlco.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Mer-
chandise, Hoy. N. M.
J. II. Lush, Attorney and Couusol
lor at law, Hoy. N. M.
Itoy Mullet. Wines. Liquors and Ci-
gars. A Patricks. Prop.
Hoy Trust Ai Savings Honk, Safo de-
pository for your monuy.
H. A. Pendleton. Illacksmlth. Pa
ronage solicited, opposite bunk.
Variety Machine Works, C. 13. An-
derson k Sous, Props., Hoy. N. M.
Floershclni Merc. Co.. Wholesale and
retail General Merchandise, Hoy, N. M.
Luccro & Hvuns, Props., Jewell liar,
wines, liquors and cigars, Hoy, N. M.
H. H. Woodward, Groceries. Ha.'-nes- s
and shoes repaired, Hoy, N. M.
Hoy Telephone Exchange. Mrs. Eth
ol M Harper, Prop, Hoy, Now Mox.
Falrvlow Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
M.
Haum Brothers, Tin shop, store
"I"' WK 11 ,H-- lmrncss. Uoy, Now
Hoy Cafe, Phone 12, meals 2r.i, nlco-l- y
furnished room In connection, Eta- -
ilia Komcro. Prop.
SonthwoBtern Hotel, rooms, west ot
depot, rales reasonable, G. Kltchell,
Prop., Hoy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, now bate
room and e fixtures. Modem
Bhop, Chas. Wentherell, Prop.
Tho Ellto Cafe & Hakory. "Every-thin- g
ood to eat." Meals, 25o. 0.
tega building, Hoy, N. M.
Professional Card
harry h. Mcelroy
Attorney-at-La-
Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Practice. Mmbar of Bar el
Supreme Court of United Status,
State Courts, and United State
Land OSco
H. L. BOON
Attorney snd Counselor at Lav
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCAHI. NEW MEXICO
J. D, CUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judge of Probate Court. Quay County.
Office at Court House
Third St. Phone 4
TUCUMCARI. - - NEW MEXICO
DR. S. F. HERRING
Physician and Surgeon
Offlco Rooms 1, I and S Herring Bids.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 itesldeuce Phone 131
M. H. KOCH
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Telephone No. 116
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstntrs
TUCUMCAHI. NEW MEXICO
ROBT a COULTER
DENTIST
TUCUMCATIL . NEW MEXICO
Portralta Vlew
BALE BROTHERS
Protographs Kodak Flnlsblnfl
'JAS. J. HALL
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAGE
Box BOB Tucumcari, H,.H
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment. Largest y
Coll In New Mexico.
Grtduate Nurse.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Max.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE lOO
Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor
Independent Weekly
The Tucumcari News
Published Entry TkmreUy
SLOOsYcm
IRA S. FURB, Editor Add PablkW
Ratered as second --claw mattur at
tk pestoftas of Tacuaacari, N. H, wh
der act of Ceagrees of Men. 1, 1ST.
Thunwlny, April fi. 1916
DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Ceunty Clerk:
We arc authorized to announce Thoa
N. Lnwson as a candidate for county
clerk of Quay County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.
For Sheriff
We are authorized to announce Alex
Street an a candldnto for the Deno-creti- c
nomination for the ofllec of
Shoriff, subject to tho action of the
Democratic Primary.
Wo are authorized to announce Jeff
Woodward of Logan, m n candidate
for sheriff of Quay county, subject to
the action of the Democrat Primary.
For County Treasurer
Wo are authorized to announce Jno.
KoRcr as u candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for tho office of
County Treasurer, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic Primary.
Wo ore authorized to announce Leo
15. Pearson ns a candidate for Treas-
urer and Ex-Ofllc- io Collector of Quay
county, subject to tho action of the
Pemocrotic Primary.
For Commissioner Second District:
We are authorized to announce T.
W. Nations as a candidate for com-
missioner fro m tho second district,
.subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary.
For County AMMessor
We nre authorized to announce D.
L. Francis, of Ilouse, as a enndidnte
for the officu of County Assessor, sub-ject to thp action of the Democrat
Primary.
For County School Superintendent:
Wo are authorized to announce .1.
B. Scarbroush of McAlister. as a can-
didate for County School Superintend-
ent, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocrat Primary.
For State Senator:
We nre authorized to announce Al-
bert Cnlisch as a enndidnte for State
Senator from Quay county, subject to
tho action of the Democratic Primary.
THE NEW OFFICIALS
It was thought by some that the
election would bo contested but those
who wanted such proceeding- - have
given in to the better judgment of
their friends. It would mean a costly
lawsuit and enemities that would not
soon be forgotten. Ah it is those who
were defeated are not heartbroken.
They know now how tho other fellow
would have felt if he had been in their
shoes. While on the other hand, thoso i
who were elected nre not so jubilant '
... .i i, iuecuusc uiey are realizing n part or
tho responsibility that is being load-
ed upon their shoulders. It was up to
some men to take these offices and
tho men elected are fully capable of
taking care of tho city's business in
a competent manner.
Mr. Israel, the new mayor, has been
handling a big business for a long time
and will no doubt carry on the city
affairs in the same manner ns he does
his own.
Tho new trensurer, Oscur Sandusky,
has lived in Tucumcari a number of
years and enjoys a splendid reputa-
tion ns to honesty nnd cnrefullnnss in
business dunlingf. and there is no fear
ns to his ability to take can- - of tho
city monies.
The new clerk, Elton Dunn, in well
known to nonr'v overv nursnn In Tu.
cumenri. He is a pood book-keep- er I
and well versed in other businoss mut-
ters, and will do his work up in first-cla- ss
shape.
Tho council, taken ns a whole. Is !
far above the average and unless out-
side interests exhibit more power than
previously the citizens of Tucumcari
may rest assured that ovcrything will
move along smoothly and rightly.
At the age of 21 a man has more
ideals than ideas.
England, Germany and
France Agree
on one thing , if on no other. They all prohibit
the sale of alum baking powders.
There must be a good reason for this.
It is because alum was found to be un-
healthily.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is
made of cream of tartar, derived from
grapes, a natural food product, and con-
tains no alum nor other questionable in-
gredients.
DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER
FROM CREAM OF TARTAR
DERIVED FROM GRAPES
JORDAN ITEMS
Everybody is rejoicing over the nice
snow which fell last week.
Whwit looking good and all ol
the green bugs are gone.
Mr. and Mrs. Law took dinner Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey.
Mr. Dobbs and Miss Julia Watten-barge- r
took Sunday dinner rith Mr
and Mrs. Bradley.
Uov. Will Hall ftlled his regular ap-
pointment here Sunday.
M. M. Hall of Guincsville, Texas, iv
visiting his son. Ernest, this week.
J. A. Woodwnrd has been elected
trustee to succeed H. L. Cox.
S. A. Wells will soon have plenty
of sweet potatoes slips to sell. He
bought some potatoes to bed out.
Fred White was out this way the
first of the week on official business.
Miss Julia Wattenbarger will finish
her school at West Point Friday.
W. (5. Winningham and Jack Heed
made a trip to town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelsey called
on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hnll Monday.
.lamc.s 0. Jordan made a trip to
Tucumcari this week.
Will Young has purchased a tine
percheron stallion.
Ben Brewer of Dawson has
near Jordan where he has filed on n
claim.
Mr. Hardin will drill a new well
soon.
Mrs. H. L. Cox has returned home
from a visit to Oklahoma and Missouri
Dan Brown is back from Missouri,
and says that New Mexico looks goon
to him.
H. C. Greer and wife will move back
to Col. Greer's pluce west of Jordan.
A young man named Clothnn who
was visiting Mr. Fulfer west of Jor-
dan, was kicked by a horse Saturdny
and was very seriously hurt.
Mr. Hnll who has just come in from
Texas says that wheat around here
looks better thnn it does anywhere be-
tween here und Wichita Falls. That
sounds pretty good to wheat grower."
out here.
Wo see by the London papers that
of Germany's original AO Zeppelins,
she has now lost 67.
Tho responsibility for tho recent
New Haven wreck has finally been
put on tho engineer He's dead.
Von Bernstorff is said to be fond of
the movies, nnd the indications, nre
thut hell know more about them some
day.
According to the Pasteur Institute
of Paris, milk is a powerful stimu-
lant, yet it may bo a long time be-
fore the gentle cow is classified with
the demon rum.
They say that it takes seventy-fiv- e
tons of missiles to put one Gormnn
soldier out of commission. The fig-
ures on Frenchmen, Brittons and Rus-
sians are lncking.
If, as n St. Louis clergyman says,
the secret of longevity is the loose
collur, may not n ball gown be looked
upon as a ticket to great age?
It doesn't take the uvenge honey-
moon long to get ready for the em-balm-
This country has received and wel-
comed aliens more rapidly than It
could assimilate them, but the unns-similat-
should not undertake to rule
the country to suit themselves.
Can a Woman Open an
Account?
At The First National Bank Yes. We pay
especial attention to a woman's banking needs. We
are always glad to explain to herto assist her and
place our time fully at her command.
Among our customers number many women.
We should feel it an honor to have your business.
The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surpfut $60,000
VMM HCIMCAIl NU Wl
MADE
moved
NOTICE FOR ITHLICATION
In the District Court of tho Eighth
Judicial District of the State of New
Me.xico, within and for the County
of Quay.
J. D Cutlip. Plaintiff
No. 1GC5
Joseph Estle. Alfred J. Estle.
Ada ('. Estle, Joseph L. Haas
H. L. Bull.Trustee. Ezra Haas
Teresa Haas, Laura Hans, nnd
Unknown claimants of inter-
est in nnd to the premises
and property involved in this
action described in the com-
plaint herein adverse to the
plnintitr nnd the plaintiff'-estat- e
therein.
Defendants
TO THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEND-
ANTS AND EACH OF THEM
You are hereby notified that the
above nnmed plnintitr. hns commenced
suit in the ubove styled court nnd
cause, praying for tho establishment
of plntntilT's title in fee dimple nguinst
adverse claims of defendant, in and
to the following described real es-
tate and property, lying and bing inQuay county, New Mexico, towit:
Southwest quarter of Northeast
cpjnrtor, Northwest quarter of the
Southeost quarter, Southeast
quarter of Northwest quarter, and
Northeast qunrter of Southwest
quarter, Section Two, Township
Ten, North, Range Thirty, East,
N M. J'. M., containing one hun-
dred sixty acres, also West half
of Northwest quarter, and North
hulf of Southwest quarter of Sec-
tion Twelve, Township Ten, North
Range Thirty, East, N. M. P. M.,
containing one one hundred sixty
acres, also Block Sevcnty-suve- n,
Cooper View Addition to the Town
of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
and that defendants be barred und
forever estopped from having or claim-
ing any right or title to said premises
adverse to plaintiff and plaintiff's ti-
tle thereto, and that plaintiff's title
thereto be forever quieted and set at
rest, and for such other nnd further
relief ns to the Court may seem equit-
able, and you are further notified that
unless ;.u enter or cause to bo en-
tered your appearance in said cause
on or before the 20th dny of May,
1910, judgment by default will be ren-
dered ngainst you and relief prayed
for by plaintiff granted and decreed.
(Seal) D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of the District Court of
Quny County, N'ew Mexico,
Harry H. McElroy,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff. tWIMt
Serial No. 012840
Contest No. G868
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Office, Tucumcari, New Mux.
March 18, 1916
To Lee R. Taylor of Ogle, N. M.,
Contcstee:
You are hereby notified that Charley
Lerke who gives Montoyn, N. M., as
I
his postofficc nddresB, did on Feb-- I
runry 21st, 191G, file in this offico hie
duly corroborated application to con-
test and secure the cancellation of
your homestead entry No, , Ser-
ial No. 012810, made December 30th,
1909, for NWVi Sec. 3G, Twp 10N,
Rnir 28E. N. M. P. Meridian, nnd
grounds for his content hn nil
that ontrymnn has wholly abandoned
wiitij iu iiiuiu limit nlA uunuia
next prior to December .'10th, 1914,
which abandonment still continues to
this date and the defaults have not
been cured, nor has patent been earned
under either the threo or five year
luws. Entrymnn has changed his res-
idence to a foreign state.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be tak-
en as confessed, nnd your said entry
will be canceled without further right
to bo heard, either before this offico
or on nppeal, if you fnil to filo in this
office within twenty duys after tho
FOURTH publication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to thoso
allegations of contest, together withdue proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on tho said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
name of tho postoffice to which you
desire future notices to bo sent toyou. It, P. DONOHOO, Register.
Felipe Snnchoz y Bacn, Receiver,
1st pub. Mar. 23, 1916.
2nd pub. March 80, 1016
3rd pub. April 6, 1910.
4th pub. April 18, 1011.
NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, on thu 23rd day of Decem-
ber, 1910, in an action pending in tho
District Court of Quay county, New
Mexico, wherein J. M. Rhodes was
plaintiff nnd J. I). Stewart and F. T.
Stuwurt were defendants, said Cause
being numbered 1571 in the Civil
Docket of said Court, judgment and
decree was rendered in favor of the
plnintitr nnd against the defendants
and against the real estate of said de-
fendants herein described to cover
foreclosure of note und mortgage,
costs of suit, interest and attorneys
fees in the sum of Eleven Hundred
Thirty Five (?1136.00) dollnrs, and
n certain real estate mortgago was
foreclosed upon the following describ-- d
property: Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-Seve- n in Township
Five, North Range Twenty-nin- e East
Quay county, Nuw Mexico, which judg-
ment and decree was entered of re-
cord in the Records of suld Court In
Book ut page- - - .
Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that the undersigned will on thu
19th day of May, 191(1, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at tho front door of the Court
House in the City of Tucuiueuri, Quay
county, New Mexico, oirer and expose
for sale the above described real es-
tate at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cash in hand to satisfy the
above described judgment and indebt-
edness, together with the costn and
expense of this side.
Dated this 29th day of March, 1916.
(
. I. DAVIDSON.
Att-- ll Special .Master of the Court
DR. C. M. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of tin
Science, DnA.T.Still, at Kirknville, "Ao.
Suite 8 Rector Building
Office Phono 93 Res. Phone 100
TucumccLri Steam '
Laundry
under the management of a practical
laundryinnn of twenty years' exper-- ,
ioncc. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed I
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
192 and we will do tho rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager
.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL AI'I'LliWTIoNS. nn they
ciitinot rviich the M'ut of the illxenai.-- . Ca-tnrr- li
la a blood nr 'oiuutu!ional dlBcaae,
and In order to li you must tuko In-
ternal rctncdhn Hair-- . Cere Is
taken Internal, .ui'l n't directly upon
tho blood unit iimi-m- mirfui'e Hnll'Catarrh (.'tire In not .ma.-- k ineillcino It
vtnn prrnerlbcd tv n- - of the beat phy-
sician In thin ."nurs f..r yearn and 1st
a rcRiihir pirc-riitlu- i It l.-- toinponcd of
the best tonics Known, ruinblnt'd with tho
best blood iuilil'T!. actiiiK directly on the
mucoUH siirfnceH Th pur foot combina-
tion of the two Ingredient lr what proluces nuch worulurful Ii'hijIi In curing
rntnrrh. Sond for testimonial, free.
P. J. CHKNEY & CO . Props , Toledo, O
8oU by DrUKKlfta ihIm- - T.V
Tako Hill's family I'lin tor constipation.
He Uses the Safe und
Sure Thins c't Home
I'. .. Kurd. (Virieju, din., wtito. .ift.llnvv-- . - "I h w .sold 1. !. , Hoi.
.I i'. r 'hi. I 'liiinl and al.su other I:
! 'iiiyh im .tu mi.'.' for n niimli r '
u- -
. but !i.vtr iihtt a-i- iltui"'it 'H Hoi .'d T.ir ( 'i n.uiiil init"' famuli up in., as I II . il i: j '.
on- - th" be-- t rcMilt, iilv:. . nr
m . (old mid soro chft a III I dil A
no tontuiii opt-ue- or othir li.irnp tdr
i rtlilnl.int; uid e.'irelenH peoplo in,
! t their .'oiikIim aiid eohlK nut re ill.I' . I ow Un weaken Hie pvmIohi e'
Ii. vii i in- vital rexUMnre to ;in h ;t ,ill an I pleurix) i...!
. pi.eiiii lala.
tiroii ntly avert Intr r.- -h.'- - mil ,i rolil. UNI- I'Vilev'H HomyT .r Compound. It HprouilH . heul- -
:iu leilhlr.t; liilliii-t- yei- raw in!' ."I. d Mirl'iiie. . i lihtn,sn .Hid
of . l.l-.t- . Ill lll'l ltlll, ')OU(.
'.Kh tui.v wh.-ii.-
! I.l.il - i I . ppe , Mi'lM,Evtry nnor n. iriead.
SANDS-DORSK- Y DRUG CO.
Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it
any thought ?
A countless number of
outing spots in this great
country arc served by
Rock Island Lines
Colorado
Rocky Mountain
National Park
Yellowstone
National Park
Pacific Coaat
Chicago and the
Resorts North and East
See ticket agent or write for
interesting literature, stating j
what section you are most in- - j
tcreated in.mammMm
WMmmm J-A- - stewart2uHSlj Garal PaiaAr A fa atVVI Kaaaaa City, Mo.
U. ft. DSTOBL Affwt
Base Ball
We are handling the Spalding line of base ball
oods, conceded to be the best line on the market.
We would be pleased to have those interested come
in and look them over.
We Sell Implements Right
Listers, single and double: Kive-toot- h Cultivators; 3
Disc Cultivators; Sanders' Disc Plows, best on the
market; Harness, light and heavy, single and
double; Hockaday Paint, especially adapted to
this climate; Detroit Wickless Oil Stoves, must
be seen in operation to be appreciated.
Allen & Dealy
The New Hardware Store
TUCUMCARI MEAT
COMPANY
HOME KILLED MEATS A SPECIAL!)
Majestic Hams and Bacon
Diamond C Hams and Bacon
Hot Home Made Bologna
Hulk and Link Sausage
Clear Brook Butter
Try Us Once and You'll
harry h. Mcelroy
Lawyer
General Practice Tucumcari, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public Stenographer
in Office
Eatabliahed 1911
SCOTT B. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and Insurance
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County, New Mcx.
8uBMer Cottages a Specialty
Dunn's Transfer
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
iiiR, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
Give me your order day or night
R. A. CIIIS1IOLM, Prop.
Hamilton
eOq E. Main
Street
Insurance
Phone 89
f k7
I, m w
mr
.1873a v
Trade With Us Always
Insurance and
Abstracts
Money to Loan on ap-
proved city security
A. R. Carter
News Offic
L. C. Harris
Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
Ilia charges are the Bane aa
others and he guarantees sat
bfaciea. Drop hin a card to
Box 761.
PHONE 298
I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
V
for
.
GcntleincnL a a.wnw encnan
OuaHry.
-
ififtjtX
.
" It
w,
W I 'J HEHTUCKV DISTILUKSi H jft
'u.u!.tA.'.(ii,.,iiwi,. , ,,.,
i
I
First Class Dealers Everywhere.
Battle of Peace Seats on Sale atCry Both Drug Stores
Limited Number of TicketsOnly aMCW Saturday and Sunday Sold for Each PerformanceMTlir First Come First ServedllLff April 8 and 9 THE NEW, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
mm
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
E. D. Hmeu of Endee was here on
business this week.
T. P. Wood, of Montoyu, was Intro
tlii week on business.
ReRoy Welsh was up from Norton
this week on business.
W. J. Rnin of Glonrio, wn- - a Tu-
cumcari visitor this week.
Sowing machine repairing and
cleaning. Phono ti!. tf.
Homer llooten of Nara Vina, wn
hero this week on business.
Dave Ellis, of Nara Visa, was in
jur city this week on business.
Felix Wllburn of Ohar, spent scv-r-
ilays this week in Tucumcari.
A large number of farmers and eit-ze- ns
from other towns are here this
week attending court.
Mesdames .1. H. Shollonbargcr and
A. It, Haight of Logan, were Tucum-
cari visitors this week.
ASSAYING
Tests made for valuable metals. A
et of claim notices with full instruc-
tions for locating and one test for
'.old, silver or copper. Price $1.00.
Location notices five cents each.
Thos. W. Smith. Tucumcari. N. M.
MOVED
1 have moved my stock
of groceries to the Her-
ring building, nest door
to the Muirhead Variety
Store, and am ready to
ii serve you with the best
il the market affords.
MEAT MARKET
1
I have installed a meat
m a r k e t in connection
with the grocory store.
The public is invited to
1 cull and sec our new -- ture
and saniUrv market
J. M. PUTMAN
tl i rocer
You Go Out
r)munmi
v
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Gallegost. of
Gallegos, N. M were visiting friends
in Tucumcari this week.
The county commissioners were in
session this week and tfansacted their
regular routine of business.
T. ('. Collins, county commissioner
from the :ird district, was herr from
Obar this week on business.
II. I,. .Miller was in this morning
from iiarancos on business, lie re-
ports everything doing nicely out his
way.
Have your piano tuned and cleaned
.. II. EDWAltDS, Piano Tuner,
tf At Edwards Hook Store.
FOR SALE CHEAP
A Koblin piano, in first-clas- s shape,
practically new, on display at Goldcn-l- xt
rg Furniture store. Call and try
it. P. Poimboeuf. J8-a- t
Ask .Manager Hurley of the New
Theatre about the train load of nurses
that are to be here at The Vorenberg
Hotel about April 19.
Don't miss the special millinery op
ening at the Mrs. Severe Millinery;
i i o.. ...... i.... o- -mini: i i nm. mm omul uuy . oru uiu
ad. elsewhere in the .News.
Mr. Higsby. mail clerk on the E. P.
& S. W wns transferred to El Paao
last week. We understand one of our
merehants is liable to lose one of his
excellent clerk.
FOR SALE Six good Jersey cows.
to 7 years old.W. J. McClung,
Lesbin. N. M. 27 .'it
FOR SALEA good gentle family
horse and buggy. Call third hou.so
south of Catholic church. 'llb'lt
Chester l)or.-c-y who lives about ten
mile.--, south of town, was brought to
the Physicians' hospital Wednesday
afternoon, buffering from an attack
of the appendicitis.
John Welch, of Carrollton, Mo., ar-
rived in Tucumcari last night to looC
after his business interests here. Mr.
Wvlch says that Missouri has exper-
ienced a hard winter.
We understand that W. W. Philips
and family left Monday for Oklahoma
City. The family will remain there
for a time but Mr. Phillips expects to
return home soon.
THE PEOPLES' STUDIO, opposite
the Postoffico is now ready for work
and I kindly solicit your custom. I
make baby pictures a specialty. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Mm. Miller.
The grand jury is in session but
no report has yet been made. A num-
ber of propositions will come before
that body this week, but nothing of
much consequence it is thought.
A number of houses are being
painted and otherwise improv-
ed. If you cannot afford to fix up
otir house, you can sot out a lawn
or put out some trees. Do something
t" make Tucumcari a prettier town
tr. which to live. Cleanliness is next
to Godliness and assists in making
hi ininiiuiiiity healthier and wealth-
ier in over respect.
reeling Right
when your clothes have the
1916 look, for there's a touch here
an id on thoro thnt sharply distinguishes
the current tnoclo from past fashions.
For smart English models with
plain or plaited backs we recom-
mend to your early attention,
our SOPHOMORE CLOTHES
for Young Men and Men of
Youthful Tastes $20 $35
We have a complete line of boyB' shirta
and waists, sport and military collars.
Prices 50C TO $1.25
The M. 8. Qoldenberg Co.
I
THK TUCUMCAII N K W S
EASTER
OPENING
BEAUTIFUL
MILLINERY
Friday and Saturday
April 7 and 8 I
Stylish and correct Hats for
Dress, Street, Sport, Evening
all occasions. All kind of trim-
mings, specially selected as-
sortment of besiutiful hats-tricorns- ,
side rolls and Shep-
herdess. All the newest braids
and straws. Our assortment
must be seen to be appreciated.
Mrs, R, E Severe
Milliner
C. E. Sharp, was here this week
trim fitmiifrni mi Ikiumncu tf ,V MHIIIVIUII) vi I Muniuv.'ili UU t'mports everybody
. .
jubilant at the ox- -
...ll..t i i.I'l'iii-n-i prospects lor a oig wneai crop
this year. A nice snow and rain fell
out there last week.
Prof. Scarbrough and Whitfield of
the Plains country, were in town yes-
terday on business. Mr. Scarbrough
wim forced to adjourn school on ac-
count of the measles breaking out in
u number of families in the district.
FOR SALE Eight rooms, including
bath and two sleeping porches, lawn,
trees, corner lot, fenced, good out-
buildings, close in. Price $1700. Easy
terms. Phone H78.
27$2t H. W. LOGGINS
Mr. Emerick, nn old man who has
been n resident of Tucumcari for a
long time, died last week and wan
buried in Sunnyside cemetery, He had
lcen in poor health for sometime but
his real condition was not known and
death came rather unexpected to thosn
who knew him.
The Junior H. Y. P. U. entertained
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Russell last
Thursday evening. There were M or
more present to enjoy the evening
with games, etc. Mrs. Pack and Mr.
Konficld assisted the hostess in enter-
taining and serving the young folk-- t
with delicious refreshments.
ELITE HARDER SnOP
West Main St
Absolutely Sanitary Methods Employ-
ed. Expert Hair-Cuttin-g
Your Inspection cordially solicited
II. F. Dutcher and family left last,
week for Doming where they will visit,
relatives a few (lays. From there they
will go to El Paso where they expect
to make their future home as Mr.
Dutcher has been transferred to that
point from Tucumcari. They had
mode many friends during their stay
in Tucumcari and it is hoped that they
may be transferred back here somo
time.
The Sehuberts performed at the 1st
Presbyterian church last Monday ev-
ening and a large crowd was in at-
tendance. The numbers wore excel-
lent from start to finish and wero
loudly applauded from time to time.
It is seldom Tucumcari ever hears
such class and those who missed hear-
ing the Schuberts were the losers. It
is hoped that these musicians will re-
turn to Tucumcari at comu future timu
and there will bo plenty of boosters
to help swell the crowd.
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Open for all medical cases of rep
utnblo physicians. Nurses in attend
mice day and night,
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Phono 100 Surgeon-in-chie- f
She Grows Nervous at Nightfall
More dreaded than any alarm of
fire by night is the hoarse, brassy
cough of croup to the nervous mother
who fears thin terror of childhood.
Why worry, when a few timely doses
of Foley's Honey and Tar will ward
off croup and clear the throat of
choking phlegm, It will give you con-
fidence to face nightfall without fear
of croup. Mrs. Ben Mcyerink, Clymcr,
N. Y., says: "Our little girl would
surely have had croup but Foley's
Honey and Tar stopped it at once." --
SaodB-Dorsey Drug Store.
I Cut This Out It is Worth Mone
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with tie and mail it to
Foley & Co.. Chicago, III., writing
your name and address clearly. You
will receive in return mail a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for bronchial coughs,
colds and croup; Foley's Kidney Pills,
for lame back, weak kidney.s, rheu-
matism, bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome anu j
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for con-
stipation, billiousness, headache and
sluggish bowels.- - Sands-Dor- -t y Urug
Company.
I
C. N'ewsom and Mrs. Tennie Hrad- -
ley were marrieu hatunlay evening at
the home of the pastor of the Metho-dis- t
church, Rev. (ieo. McAnally. A
number of friends were present to
witness the ceremony. The couple left
Sunday morning for Panama, where I
it is understood they will make their '
future home. The best wishes of their
many friends accompany them for a '
long and happy married life.
Oliver Goho, Jr., died in Las Vegan1
Monday and was brought to Tuctim-- 1
carl Tuesday evening on the Dawson. I
The remains were taken to Sunnyside j
cemetery whore they were Inid to rest i
after a few impressive words by Rev .
P. K. Ilcnderhte. The family here has I
Ul. 4 .1... ......... M . . K
ity in this their sad bereavement. Mr,
Gebo had been sick for several month
and it was thought at first a curt--
could be effected if taken to specialist j
but he gradually grew worse until
death relieved him of his suffering. ,
EDWARDS HOTEL
Good board and looms. Everything
snnitaty. Rates $30 per month. Ta-
ble board $5 per week. Corner Cen
ter and Adams Sts. Pbone 48. tf
.Miss (Jibson. died at the home of
her mother on Aber .street Monday
morning after several week"' Illness.
She came here about a year ago suf-
fering from tuberculosis and it wac
thought she was regaining her former
health, but sometime ago she took a
back-se- t after a hard spell with the
grip and gradually weakened, passing
away Monday. Funeral service wero
held at the Methodist church and were
attended by a large number of friend.-an- d
relative.-- , llurial was made at
Sunnyside cemetery Tuesday after-
noon.
Some week airo the merchants
and business men of Tucumcari plan
ned a booster trip and expected to have
as their guest an elevator man from
Kansas, iiusiness compelled him to
remain at home, but this morning Mr.
Uoyor received a letter from him sny-ini- r
that he would be able to come here
most any time the association deemed
timely, but only had a day to spare m
the country. Arrangements are He-
ine: made and the date will be an
nounced later. It is hoped that we
might be able to show the need of
an elevator here and also show that
it would be a paying proposition.
Theodore Roosevelt says- in com-mentin- e-
on the Rattle Crv of Peace.
"I wish you all success in your enter-
prise. Kvery man worth being call
ed a man should realize that it lie has
the right t vote, then it is his duty
to bear arms. We Americans claim
to be a nation of freemen. Freemen
do their own lighting. They do not
have other people to do their fighting
for them; and if they are not tit and
willing to do their own fighting they
are unlit to be freemen. The duty of
military service should be as wide-
spread as the right to vote.
"Sincerely yours,
"THEODORK ROOSEVELT"
HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM
"I am fi'2 years old and I have been
troubled with kidney and bladder for
a good many years," writes Arthur
Jones, Allen, Has. "My age is against
me to ever get cured, but Foley Kid-ne- p
Pills do me more good than any
thing I have ever tried." Many peo-
ple suffer from kidney trouble who
need not suffer when they can get
Foley Kidney Pills. Mr. Jones in a
later letter says if it was not for them
lie would never be nble to work in the
hay field. Rheumatism, aching back,
shooting pains, stiff joints, all have
been relieved. Sands-Dorse- y Drug
Company.
McALISTER ITEMS
We had a real touch of winter last
Thursday with plenty of wind, an inch
and a half of snow fell during the
night. It will improve the wheat.
The pench and pear trees have been
in bloom for several weeks. It is hop-
ed that they are out of danger of all
frost and freezes.
Prof. Scarbrough nnd D. Freeman,
i were Tucumcari rallers last week,
i Sam Green and Mr. Thomas were
.out buggy-ridin- g last Monday.
The singing convention meets at
DAT
soon
as evidences ol money paid. When you deposit
your cash here the natural ambition to keep a good
balance prevents much needlesr spending. Think
it over.
The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Roosevelt Sundn. McAlister should
get in line.
The youngest child of Mr. and Mr-- .
Wyide is seriously sick.
McAlister school hns been closed
for a week on account of measles in
the neighborhood.
Hros. Pons, of Clovis, and Hollin-ge- r
are in this neighborhood solicit-
ing member.- - for the Homesteader Life
Insurance Co.
.lohn Steinhagen wa a Roosevelt
caller Sunday.
The Sunday school convention will
meet at McAlister the third Sunday
this month. Everybody invited to
bring their dinner and spend the day
with us. Let us make the Sunday
School convention a success.
The U. S. mail man, Mr. Miller, has
purchased an auto. The mail comes
in at one o'clock and leaves the same
day.
Mr. Emmett Sprinkle is having a
well dug.
Prof. Scarbrough has a new Ford.
Mr. Scarbrough says he will take in
some of New Mexico scenery.
now ready.
Lf Vftf Lt kf Akf va va M va
1No Matter How
Many Books
You Keep
a bank book outclassc
them all in importance
and value. When it is
balanced, the cancelled
checks arc better than
any entry in your ledger
T. C. Terry and Miss Alberta Sprin
kle, two of McAlister's most
young people, were married at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sprinkle
the bride's parents, on Sunday, Aprn
'J. at 2 p. in. The wedding was
by a cjrntter of clone frioiid-an- d
relatives. Rev. Huggins of Quay,
performed the ceremony. The bride
looked beautiful in her The
sister of the bride. Miss May Sprinkle,
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Prank
Gates as groomsman.
After the ceremony a magnificent
dinner was served. The bride re-
ceived nice presents.
The happy young couple will make
their futuiv home on Mr. Terry's farm
near McAlister. We wish them joy
and a happy married life.
Those congressmen who insist on
warning Americans to keep off armed
liners, are the same ones who want
us to send an army into Mexico when
Americans who ought not to be therf.
are killed.
I). R. HO YD. President.
.Nrw .Mexico.
1
you can buy for less?
Whitmore
tj m am tts .ms-- q
STUDY IT FROM THIS ANGLE:
Consider the importance of getting your college education in the
region where you expect to live and earn and build, after college
day- - are over.
WILL IT BE IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST?
Remember, while getting your education at
THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
you are also learning conditions, men, resources and opportunities,
and forming acquaintances certain to he of value to you in future life.
Remember, that if you go to an eastern college you have these lesson
to learn and these relations to form APTER, and not during college
days. SAVE PRECIOUS TIME AND LAHOR AND (JET ROTH
AT ONCE.
INVESTIGATE THE OPPORTCNITY FOR VOl AT
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
l'JI6.HU7 catalog
Albuquerque.
Attention!
Why pay more when
popular
wit-
nessed
trousseau.
many
Address
(Juality and Quantity is what you yet.
My personal guarantee with every pur-
chase. Money Talks. Just received a
car of FANCY PATENT FLOUR. Get
my price before buying-- . Phone 41
John E.
S CHILD CROSS.
FEVERISH,. SICK
Look, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing olso cleanses tho tender
totnach, livor and bowels no nicely.
A child Bltnply will nut stop playing
to empty tho bowels, and tho result Is
thoy become tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your llttlo ono becomes
cross, half-sick- , feverish, don't eat,
Bleep or net naturally, breath is bad,
nystcm full of cold, has soro throat,
etomnch-ach- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Sco If tonRUo In contcd, than
Klvo a tcaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes out of tho sys-
tem, and you havo n well child again.
Million of mothers give "California
Byrp of because It Is perfectly
harmless: children lovo It, nnd It nov-c- r
fails to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.
Ask at tho store for .1 t bottle
of "California Syrup of rigi," which
has full (ilrectlnnH for babies, children
of nil upes nnd for grown-up- s plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.
Synthetic tannin, distilled from tnr
products .is been Invented in Kng-lan- d
for miming light colored leath-
ers.
A COMMON FORM OF
KIDNEY TROUBLE
A year nuo I was badly run down, not
able to do heavy work, aufTerud from
nourvounp!!i. knlnei nnd liver tn bail
ahnpe; had to urinate often through the
night, nnd frrnuvntly every otic or two
hour during the day and had no appe- -
tite. Since uning three $1.00 hottlci of
Dr. Kilmer' Swamp-Roo- t I have been
relieved of nil the above trouble. I
cheerfully gi the six ve testimony and
hope other may be benefited.
Your truly.
J. P. COX.
Atlanta, Te.xa.
Signed nnd awnrn to before mc this 22d
day of March. 1015.
. F. CAMERON.
Notary Public,
Tn and for Cass County, Texas.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cent to Dr. Kilmer &. Co.,
ninehamton. N. Y for n taniple ire bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You will
lio receive a booklet of valuable infor-
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad-
der. When writing, be mre and mention
this paper. Itecuiar liftv-ccn- t nnd one-doll-
n'nr bottles for sale at all drug-
stores. Adv.
All America.
Knlcker 1 believe tn America first.
Rocker And also second. New
York Sun.
i
A Watchful
Guard
The Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els are real factors in health
matters, and it is a wise
plan to watch them care-
fully. As soon as the
appetite wanes, or the
digestion becomes
impaired, recourse
should be had to
HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
ECSSEEDS
ESTABLISHED 1696
A Perfcet aod of riermtida Qran the
firit legion I poMlbla by p.ant.na
Lee's BermufJaGrassSeed
Lee' SeJ hnve hrn ue4 hv th i.itpUntcrt fir It ym'i. Ili,y hin fiomyour atalrr or write for Wlo cutalogue.
ARTHUR G. LEE
Fort Smith :: Arkansas
Oklahoma Directory
Pedigreed Purity Seed Corns
Wi: IMV TIIH FKKUJIIT
Pedlsreed OoW M ne. Stiver Mln. Boenn Cour.ty
WhiU. Reid VH'.ow Dent, Wlula Wondnr. UiowJy
Uutctier. Strawberry, Mexican Jur.a Seed Com.
per buthel, $2 i0 Hickory King Drouth Rentier.
St. Charles Wi.ua. per l $1 00. Star.i.h Pea-
nut cer ru-.n- t fo WMpr'.orwii tw few,
ta.00: Dermuda Oratt Seed, ter pound, S0cent
Freight paid arywl.raa. Samples (raely ser.t
JAMES U ADMIRH. ANTLERS. OKLAUOMA
Corkcn Machinery Co.
MACHINERY and SUPPLIES
213 Wcit Flr.t Stre.t
Nton Wat. 1 1 03 OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
To cure oitlventi the medicine mutt ha
more limn u purgative) It mint contain tonic
Jtrratlve and cathartic proper t lea.
Tuff's Pills
poiscai thie qualltka, and aptedlly reitorato the howcla their natural prlataltlc motloa.
o aaatntui to rcsuudty.
Home
Tow A 1 U?Helps
BLOTS ON THE LANDSCAPE!
Good Reasons Why Disfiguring Signs
Snould All Be Removed From
the Public Ronds.
The city bcnutlllers who havo ox- -
tended their pulchrltudlnotiH measures
to tho country will bo delighted,
though somewhat nbnKhed, to nolo
that the state of Pennsylvania has an- -
todated them for some years.
An old and forgotten enactment of
the commonwealth forbids the placing,
erecting or mnintntnlug along any
road within tho state, whether state
highway, state or county or township
rend, of signs of nny description.
Itond employees havo been Instruct- -
ed, since this old law has been dug
up. to tear down nil signs that may bo
fastened on trees, fences, posts or
bowlders along the toads. Whero
these disfiguring Klgns are painted on
the fence-- ? the workmen are instructed
to paint them out.
Hut what of the equally disfiguring
signs within the lands inclosed by tho
fences or bordered by tho roads? Is
it the Idea or tho state that only land
owners may have license to dlsflguro
tho landscape? That law needs amend-
ing. Of what avail will It bo to paint
out the sign, "Take Mnpleton's Pills," '
when it occurs on a fence bordering
the highway, and leave untouched tho
glaring announcement: "A doso of
Humfuddlers' Hitters Is just the thing
you need." simply becnuse It standa '
inside tho highway fence? Fort i
Worth Hecord.
ADD TO CITY'S APPEARANCE
Motor Car Servloe Depots That Aro
of Artistic Design and Excellent
Construction.
Motor car supply stations, at which
gasoline, oil nnd n limited variety of
accessories aro dealt in, havo boon
springing up throughout tho residen-
tial districts of nearly every city of
prominence. Often thcBo depotB con-
sist of small brick huts, sheet-Iro- n
ijjjL---
. 0
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The Graceful Lines of This Structure,
a Motor Car Service Station, Make
It Attractive, Rather Than an Eye-
sore to the Neighborhood in Which
It Is Situated.
eiincks or framo structures, most of
them unsightly buildings which de-
tract from tho nppoaranco of thu
neighborhoods In which they aro lo-
cated. In California, and particularly
ut Los Angeles, this condition is be- -
Ing ameliorated by tho erection of
Btnnll nttrnctlvo structures designed
ufter tho old Spnnish missions of tho
Pacific const anil Southwost. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.
Don't Knock Your Home Town.
Tho man who talks against his town
mnkoa a serious blunder, a serious mis-
take. To do so Is to help to create n
sentiment against tho place whero ho
maki-- s his living, n place which meami
much to him at nil times und especial-
ly wh'-- It Is prosperous, and this it
cannot ho if tho citUentdiip is continu-
ally hnding samo excuso to deploro its
i xistencf. Ono of tho essential thlngn
in all towns Is a successful business
organization. To attack this organiza-
tion upon all orrnstonu menus that tho
town in on tho downgrade and thut tho
persons making tho attacks aro assist-
ing tho town to go furthur down. No
organization can niako hoadway with
rh citizenship out cnmpalgnlug
against It when they ought to ho out
speaking praises for H. If tho citizen-ahi- p
expect to build a town by lighting
Its way for growth and prosperity thoy
nro badly mistaken. Oroonvlllo (Tex.)
lianner.
Health Signs,
Bomo publlc-aplrlte- d citizens In Vir-
ginia have started n system of health
advertisements nlong tho roadside in
opposition to tho unsightly patent
mcdlclno advertisements which havo
to a great oxtont obscured tho vlow
und defaced tho scenery In many suc-
tions of tho country. Tho former moot
with approval genornlly and havo boon
tho means of bringing about 11 changed
condition na far na tho public health
la concerned. Ono of tho signs reads
a follows: "Tho host farm In this
county la tho ono on which tho honlth
of tho family la heat protected." Aji-oth-
contains tho legend, "llownro
mosquitoes! Thoy breed in stagnant or
Blowly-runuin- g wator,"
Old Term Now Widely Used.
Tho term minster was llrat nppllod
to churches of outlying Kngllsh par-Ishe- a
In tho tenth century. It ia now
given to a numbor of tho Important
cathodrala, York, Hlpon, Lincoln and
Southwell, nnd to a fow largo churches
nnd abboys, such as Bhcrhorno, Win-born- e
and Won trains tor. I xmdon Mali
STOMAGH
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
MISERY
ES
'
'Tape's Diapepsin" fixes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs in
five minutes.
Tlmo it! In live minutes nil stornnob
distress will go. No Indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gan, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
Pnpo'B Diapepsin la noted for Its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It Is tho surest, quickest nnd most cer-
tain Indigestion remedy In tho wholo
world, and besides It Is harmless.
Please for your sake, got a largo
fifty-cen- t enso of Pnpo'B Dlapopsln
from any storo and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being mlsernblo
llfo 1b too short you nro not hero
long, so make your stay ngrceablo.
Hat what you like nnd digest it; en-
joy It, without dread of rebellion la
tho stomach.
Papo'H Dlapopsln belongs In your
homo nnyway. Should ono of tho fnm-ll- y
cnt something which doesn't ngreo
with them, or In enso of an attack of
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomneh derangement at daytime or
during tho night. It Is hnndy to glvo
tLo quickest relief known. Adv.
'
Tho older the man. tho longer h
looks at a paper before signing It. j
'
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
'
Quickly Soothed and Healed by
Cutlcura. Trial Free.
IJntho with hot water and Cutlcura
Soap. If thoro is nny irritation anoint
gently with Cutlcura Ointment on end
of finger. Refreshing slumber for rest-Icb-
fretful bnbics usually follows tho
ubo of thnso super-cream- y omolllonts.
Thoy are a boon to tired mothers.
Froo Bamplo ench by mall with Uook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.
A patent has boon granted for nn
egg substitute made chlully from thor-
oughly cooked yams.
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HAIR STOPS FALLING
QlrUI Try This! Makes Hair Thick,
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
Moro Itching Scalp.
Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlno you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will bo after a
few weeks' use, when you Beo new
hair, line and downy at first yes but
really now hair growing all over tha
scalp.
A llttlo Danderlno Immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hulr. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brlttlo nnd
Bcraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ono small
Btrand at a tlmo. Tho effect ia amaz-
ing your hair will ho light, fluffy and
wavy, and have nn nppoaranco of
abundance; an incomparablo luctor,
eoftncsB nnd luxuriance.(let a 1!5 cent bottlo of Knowlton'a
Danderlno from tny store, and provo
that your hair is nu pretty and uoft
ua any that it has boon neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can havo beautiful hair
nnd lots of It If you will Just try a lit-
tle Danderlno. Adv.
Men deliberately lie, whllo woon
muruly huppM-o- the truth.
DRINK LOTS OF WATER
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS
Eat Less Meat nnd Tnko Salts for
Dackache or Bladder Trouble
Neutralize Acids,
Trie nrld In meat excites thn kid-noy-
they hocomo overworked; get
sluggish, nrhe, and feel like lumps of
lend. Tho urlno hocomoa cloudy; tho
bladder Is Irritated, nnd you may bo
obliged tn seek relief two cr threo
tlnifs during tho night. When tho kid-
neys clog you must help thum Hush
off tho body's urlnouB wns.o or you'll
bu n real Blck person shortly. At llrat
you fool u dull misery In thn kldnoy
rogion. you Buffer from backache, slclt
headache, dlzzlnesB, stomach gets sour,
tongue coated nnd you feel rlMiimntlo
twInjccB when tho weather Is had.
Hat less meat, drink lota of wnter;
also get from any phnrmnclst four
ounces of Jad Halts; take n table-npoonf- ul
In a glass of watei boforo
breakfast for n few dnya and your
kldnoys will then net lino. Thla fa-
mous salts la made from tho rcid of
prapcH nnd lemon Juice, cotrhlnod
with llthla, and has been user), for
generations to clean clogged kld-ioy- a
and stimulate them to normal activity,
also to neutralize tho nclda in urlno,
bo it no longer la a Bourco of Irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weaknesn.
Jad Halts ia Inexpensive, cannot In-
jure; makes n delightful effervescent
llthin-wnto- r drink which evoryono
should tako now nnd then to keep tho
kidneys elean nnd actlvo, DrugglstB
hero say they noil lota of Jad Halts to
folks who helievo in overcoming kid-
ney troublo whllo It ls only trouble
Adv.
nettor got busy, clrli. It's a lona
Uw botweon loap yoars.
WHEAT SOWN FOR BIG YIELDS
Bummer Fallowing Dono In June Not
Only Kills Many Weeds, Out Saveo
Mofature for Future.
In growing my dry linn! crop of
fort eight bushels lo tho aero tho past
Benson thu summer fallowing was dona
the foro part of June, the year previ-
ous. Experience has taught un that
this Ih tho best time, ns It not only
kills tho many weeds but conserves
the moisture, thereby storing It for o
use. writes (leorge K. Owen In
Denver Kleld and Farm. My dry land
tract has been farmed for nlno years,
tint by tho alternating method. Only
eighty ncres out of the one hundred
und sixty ncres aro cropped each year.
Many hnve predicted that In ti fow
years the strength of tho soil would
run out. nnd that It would havo to ho
left for n number of years, so ns to
regain Its former productiveness. I
llnd. however thnt the lnnd rnthor
than diminishing Is gradually gaining
In productiveness. The soil Ih a clay
loam nnd has u gradual slopo to tho
south. The (lrst year it was farmed
the sod was broken out lo n depth of
four Inches. Knch succeeding year It
Is plowed two Inches deeper, so as to
have the subsoil on top. After plow-
ing the ground Is then harrowed so na
to even It and conserve nil tho mois-
ture.
There have been tlmen when tho
weed seed failed to come up boforo
plowing, it had to he then disked to
kill the weeds. If they hud been left
nlone It would have been ns hard on
the ground as If a crop of wheat had
been raised. Tho seeding 1b dono
nbout tho middle of September. Tho
drill used Is n disk press which sows
from twenty-seve- to thirty pounds to
!ho n.lTC- - T,1 kl,,d of "ccd ls tho Hcd
uussinn.
Whent raised on Irrigated land may
bo sown on dry land by seeding moro
to the ncre. Tho past year seventy-si-
ncres yielded 2.012 bushels of high-teste- d
wheat. Twenty-seve- pounds of
whent was sown to each acre. When
thin sown tho wheat plants havo moro
room for stoollng nnd produco largor
heads. The room tn between the rowa
provides tho molsturo for tho growing
grain.
SORGHUMS TO PRODUCE MEAT
More Money Brought Into Sub-Humi- d
Regions by Sale of Stock Than
All Other Sources.
In no section of tho country haB a
permanent system of agriculture been
built without tho use of live Btock. A
very careful observation of the condi-
tions thnt are prevalent In tho sub-hum- id
sections of tho United Stntcs
shows that moro money Is brought
Into those sectlonH through tho snlo of
' horses, cattle. Bhcep ami hogs than
from all other sources combined,
writes W. A. Corbel In Farmers' Mall
and Ureezo. Tho experimental work
of tho nrgonnmlsts and ceroallsts In-
dicates that tho grain Korghums prob-
ably aro tho most valuable of all of
tho grain and forago crops that havo
yet been trh.d. This also Is Indicated
by tho practlro of tho better class of
farmers In tho snmo regions who nro
continually Increasing the acrcago do-- I
voted to kallr, feterlta, mllo, sorghum
j nnd Hudan grass and at tho samo time
nro decrenlng tho ncrengo of corn,
j oats, barley and othor crops that nro
especially adaptablo to tho moro hu
mid regions.
It Is essential that tho dry land
farmers as well ub tho farmers In oth-
er sections should realize that tho
chief Junction of live stock is to sup-
ply a market for tho feeds that nro
produced In tho local community, nnd
that tho lle stock business cannot ho
separate and distinct from farming;
that tho best live stock men nro al-
most Invariably tho best farmers In
tho community and that the best farm-
ers arc as a rule men who give a con-
siderable amount of tlmo und atten-
tion to live stock.
Cull the Poultry Flock.
Cull out tho Blow-growin- chickens,
tho old hens with long too nails, tha
long or "crow-headed- " hens, tho poor
winter layers hens thnt spend too
much tlmo on tho roosts. Such cull-lu- g
can bo done without any special
expense. It should ho done, too, b(
foro new blood la introduced, for tho.
presence of poor fowls will retard
whatever Improvement now blood muy
work.
Dig Waste of Machinery.
Tho number of farm implements ox-pos-
all winter to wind, sun and rain
ia enormous. This la lino for tho man-
ufacturers. A llttlo llgurlng will Bhow
that paint, lumber and nulla In tho
form of u shed nro much cheaper than
paint, lumber and mutul in tho ulmpo
of machinery.
Soil Enrichers, I
If you aro thinking of tiBlng Bomo
fertilizing plants or soil enrichers
think of cowpens or nlfnlfa. Thoy both
draw nitrogen from tho nlr nnd otoro
it in tho soil, und they do this whllo
producing u most valuablo crop for '
hay or food.
Be Regular In Milking.
Karly milking morning or evening
ono day and later milking morning
or evening nnothor day not only los-non- a
tho output, hut tundu to disturb
functional activity und prevents max-
imum yield for tho lactation period
Concrete Silo It Best.
Tho concroto silo keops Bllngo per-
fectly, ia almost Industructlblo and
may bo built very cheaply whore saad
and gravol aro available
"Vm
could fly
Colds Make Backs Ache
MORE aching bnclcs, moro kidney troubles como In Mnrcb, than In
any other month. Slushy Rldowalks, dampness, raw winda nnd
midden changes cauao chills and coldu. And chills or colds tond to
hurt tho kidneys. It Is good sense to use a kidney remedy when recov-
ering from 11 cold and 11 1 uny tlmo when Buffering from a Intno back,
idinrp palna when stooping or lifting, dizzy spells, Irregular or annoy-
ing kidney action, nnd n run-dow- nervous atato.
Do:j't delay and tnko n clianco of getting dropsy, gravel, Brlght'a
(llncnso or some other serious kidney dlscnac. Doan's Kidney
Pltla, tho special kidney remedy. All ovor tho
world grateful pcoplo frankly pralso Doan's.
Here's What Oklahoma People Say:
J. II. Lonch, grocer, Main St.,
Oklti., says: "I hnvo unoil
Doan's Kidney 1'IIln on several oc-
casions nml don't lienltato to miy
Hint they act JUBt ns represent!. I
1 ad lumbago na tho result of coldn
rettlliu; In my kidneys but Donn'n
KIdnuy l'llls havo ulwnyn rclluved
thciio spells. I nm certain that thoy
will do Just an much for other kid-
ney sufferers."
T.
Oklu.,
heavy
pains In
strengthened kldnuyH
pntiis In
EYDOAN'S kp,,dLnl
At All Stores, 50c a Box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, Y.
COLT DISTEMPER
prevent loathsome runntmr
through your stable with
It when benln the treatment. mutter younjr,
HI'OIIN'S In to on colt. It tn wonderfulIt provcntM dlntcnipcr.i. no tnntter or horor--
at hro nro "exposed." Kond
rroods houicn manufacturers SI'OII.VS at r,0
tl a hottle; 15 110 n dozen. I IN MKDIUAI.
CO., Chruilala llnctcrloloKtatn, (Snalieu, lull., U, H. A.
Belligerent.
"Hnrd to got with, Isn't ho?"
"Oh, yes. Ho la as quarrelsome as
pacifist."
COVETED ALL
but possessed a beautiful
head of hair. If yours la Btroakod with
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, can ro-sto-
It to Its former beauty lus-to- r
using "La Croolo" Hair Dress-
ing. Prlco 11.00. Adv.
A woman talks until things
then gives a a clianco.
Not tiro? tint Tired Kyei
mnke 11.1 looic tluui wn nro. Keep
KycH yuurii; you will look younK.
'cr tho Movtuit Murine Your Myes. Don't
net'. Miirlno RemedyChlcut'o, Sond.i Uook on rcuueat.
A can oven boast of rheu-
matism until ho gets it.
Throw Off Colda and Prevent Grip.
mil it eoiulna on. I.A7.A.
V1VIJ IIHOMU gUI.NI.NH. It tail orl'oi.1 nt'd lirln onlrOnn llllo.MU y UI.NI.Na"
U W (iltUVK'StUnaturoon boi.Slo.
.
Sometimes moro money a
uelilsh children
"NHIIIIIIIIU
mtmr
Why
XL
M
M
W
Your Liter and ara jraar bail
when nIected lot yoar aaest(tipattd akaald
so
I I"
Ubo
Mrs. Thompson, 00 W. Wash-InKtn- n
Ave. Oklahoma City.
nyn: "My ltldncys worn badly con-Krtit-
ufter a nnd suf-
fered ItitoiiMoly from my
buck. I was hardly ever frco from
tho tronlilo and nlulit. felt
nnd Inmc nnd could luinlly do my
housework. Dunn's Kidney Pills
my nnd
tho tcrrlhla my
back. I have felt much hotter ever
since."
N.
You can this disease, from
nnd cure all the colts nuffurlnt;you No how
uso uny how
all how colts
nny All driiKKlxta nnd turf
and sell cents
nnd nnd SIM)
and
along
BY
by fow
you
and
by
get se-
rious thu man
Ilnlra
olderyour nml
tell your Kyo Co.,
Kyo
man his
Whi-i- i font mill Inks
removi
tho man
has tho moro his nro.
yoa (aka
cold
dny stiff
safe
Table Wit.
"I can't reach tho Bausngo."
"Whlstlo to It," BUggcsted tho hu- -
moroua boarder.
FRECKLES
Now la tha Tlnm tn dot Kid of ThtaeI'Kly hjiuu.Tlirp' no lntij;er the allclilmt n"d ofiirhamp'l of your . In
r ' rlpll.in oililnr iloutilv alrcnuth la
Kitnrnnirtl to rmov- - thea hninvly oisfltnp'y un ouni'n of ut 1I ue lnibl
from your drucKlnt, nnd npply a
IH 1- 1- of It ntKht nml iixirnlnK nnd you
rliould anon rn ttmt fVtn tli- - wurnt fr-e-
Iiumi li Kun I" illa:ipp-ur- , while llii llKhtr
unrit liav viiiiIkIii1 rriilrrly. It la arldom
lli.it mori lluh mm mine, U to corn-p- i.
li-l- rlfnr Hir ktn und cln u braullful
elnr cninpli xtoiill auri- - to nk for th itoutil atri-net-
nllilni-- , na tlila la fid undir i:iiiir.'iiiti o(
niniivy back If It fulli to removu frrclclea.
Adv.
"Ilaa ho a senso of falrncsa?"
yes! Ho aau tell them
block away."
For bruises uso Hanford'a Ualsats.
Adv.
HIn puts disorder In tho universe.
"nTMlIlHIIflll'lBfer-r- ti
11 .vy
bear those pains
....iiiiiiii'
nervous
Longsighted.
"Goodness,
A single bottle will
convince you
Sloan's
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.
Prevents severe compli-cation- s.
Just put a fmv
drops on the painful
spot ami tho puin
MKKXHMKMKXMMMKMXXKX
JlS
Give Your Livera Chance
Take a time tried and proven remedy for Liver Complaints, Cost
iveness, Diliousncss, Jaundice, Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. It suffering from these take
Dr. Ttiacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Kldatja
bacorae
lamadlately
trieada II yen Weep (ben la ood coadllion, bat
daaerana eaasiiaa. II yon ara billoai or cob--
IkAi freal nreparaliaa DOoaai $1 alldaalera.
DISH CALOMEL MAKES
GLEAN LIVER AND
Just Onoel Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti-
pated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
flno and cheerful; inako your work a
plcnsuro; bo vigorous and full of am-
bition. Hut tnko no nasty, danger-ou- n
catomul, becauso it makes you
lck and you miry loso n day's work.
Colonic! la mercury or quicksilver,
which cauxca necrosis of tho bonos.
Calomel crashes Into sour bllo liko
dynamlto, breaking It up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.
Listen to mo! If you want to enjoy
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you over experienced Just
tako a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tono. Your druggist or dealor
ells you a CO cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tono under my personal money
Paradoxical.
"I like thut man Jobbles."
"Why?"
"He's Htralghtforward."
"That's queer, Kvorybody says ho's
a crab,"
SAGE TEH BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR
Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens
So Naturally That No-
body can Tell.
You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tlfully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get u bottlo of
"Wycth'B Sago and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old famous Hugo Tea
Keclpc, Improved by tho nddltlon of
other ingredients, nro sold annually,
Bays a well-know- n druggist here, bo
eaU80 It darkens tho hair so naturally
and evenly that no ono can tell It has
been applied.
ThoBo whoso hair is turning gray or
becoming faded havo n surprlso await-
ing thorn, bccnuBO after ono or two
applications tho gray hair vanishes
and your locks becomo luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.
This is tho ago of youth. Gray-haire- d,
unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, bo gut busy with Wyoth'tt
Sago nud Sulphur Compound
and .you'll bo delighted with your
dark, hnndsomo hair nnd your youth-
ful uppearanco within a few days.
This preparation is a toilet roqul-Blt- o
and is not intended for tho cure,
mitigation or prevention of dlsousu.
Adv.
A mall and express auto, traversing
the wilds of Colorado has a bandit-proo- f
cage In tho rear for valuable.
For weak Joints apply Ilunford's
Flnlsam thoroughly and well rubbed In.
Adv.
When n young rooster gets a comb
tin reaches tho height of his ambition.
Clean the Blood
Spring is tho tlmo of tho year when
wo should put our house-- in order.
"Wo'ro run down after n hard winter
nftcr grip, colds, catarrh. It's tlmo
to tako Dr. l'lorco'B Golden Medical
Discovery, puroly vogctablo nnd freo
from alcohol or narcotics. It will
search out impura and poisonous mat-
ter nnd drivo it from thu system, Duy
"Discovery" now in tnblots or liquid.
It will dlBsnlvo tho poisonous accu-
mulations nnd replace tho had blood
It drives out, with rich, puro blood full
of vital forco.
It will clear tho skin; eczema, pim-
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and
disappear; hollr carbuncles and other
uvldcucoB of tainted blood will pass
away, novor to appear again,
aaaaa
LAND 30 TO PAY
IniprnVMl. umlar Intention, ror
f;rn I n nml vim tabtra. 176 par Kin
rlliiuiti-- , ni'iir tlinWr, huntlna and fish-lu- ll
Nullr-- l Itnilly
100 SICK!
BOWELS MY WAV
back guaranteo that each spoonful
will clean your sluggish liver bettor
than a dose of nasty calomel and thut
it won't inako you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is real llvnr
medicine You'll know It uxt morn-
ing, because you will wako up feel-
ing flno, your liver will bo working,
your hcadacho and dizziness gone,
your stomach will bo sweet und your
bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tono Is entirely
vegetable, thereforo harmless and
cannot salivate. Glvo It to your chil-
dren. Millions of pcoplo nro UBlng
Dodson's Liver Tono instend of dan-
gerous calomel now. Your druggist
will tell you that tho salo of calomel
Is almost stopped entirely here.
PUT SQUARELY UP TO HIM
Most Excellent Reason Why Man
Henceforth Should Take an "In-tere- tt
In the Firm."
Colonel Iloss boasts of tho fact Unit
ho never forgets an acquaintance, ills
walks downtown are always punctu-
ated with handshakes and an Inquiry
regarding business, health, wife, chil-
dren, or what not. Cucrringly he
touches the right chord, ami leaven the
acquaintance with thn feeling that
however Indifferent tho world may he
to him and Ills affairs, the colonel Is
his friend.
A few days ago Colonel IlnsB met
a friend.
After a cordial handshake and "How
are you?" the colonel said, "Where nro
you working now, Dun'.'"
"At the shop."
"Same place?"
"Yes, I got an Interest now."
"An Interest? Woll. that's nlco!
Slnco when?" nnd the colonel shook
his friend's' hand vigorously.
"Slncn Saturday. Tho boss told mo
I'd have to tako an Interest In tho
pluco or quit." Indianapolis News.
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOIIIA, a safe and suro for
infants and children, and see that
Dears
Signature
In Ubo for Over 30 Yenrs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoriu desired.
Less Kenton to ue.
Father Aren't you sorry now that
you hit Wllllo Jones?
Hobby I ain't half as sorry as ho
Is.
Gormnn shippers havo never
T.riC,,::; i pounds of black and
tlin long sen voyages to the toll
charges.
Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterlci
can bo rectified by taking "Henovine"
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c aud (1. kil
(enough
estimated by
particle flavor)
ffftflQPnUETIIVlHOuUwEiil,n. to
Y. cupfuls,
that "Anurlc" Method: parts
Tho
uiiiuiiiu
easily recognized symptoms of
Inflammation as backache, scalding
nud frcqu as
as sediment tho tirln or uric
"Anurlc" and In gravel rnd gout.
Invariably tho and rap-
idly disappear.
Go nearest drug storo and
nsk for package of
trlnl pkg.
Three Hundred Million
Bushel Crop in 19(5
Fnrmera for (heir one year's
and prosperity sever treat.
Regarding Western Canada as grain
"SI" Klz&yA producer, a prominent business man
mSlkMln says: "Canada's position today is
sounder than There is more
wheat, more oats, more for feed, 20 more cattle than
last year and hogs. The war market Europe needs
our surplus. the wheat crop, It marvelous and monument strength
busincssconfidcncetobuild upon, exceeding the most optinilstlcprcdictlous."
Wheat averaged f915 over 25 hushols poraoro
Oats averaged in 1915 over 45 bushels per acre
Barley averaged in 191 5over40hushols per aore
Prices are high, convenient, excellent land, low price either im-
proved or otherwise, ranging f 12 per acre. homestead
lands are plentiful and not from lines and to good
schools and churches. Tho climate healthful.
There no war fax land, nor any conacrlplloa. infor-
mation as to eat locatinna fur aettlrmrnt, reduced railroad rates and detcriptive Illustratedpamphlet, Superintendent Ottawa, or
A. COOK. 2012 CHy,
Canadian Government Agent
YEARS
160 In A.
llrj- Co,, l.akcllew, Ore.
old
romcdy
it
I'roat I'roof Cobliac 1'lanta 100, (00,
II, imrcel I'nat. .Nancy Hull arrd pntatora,
II lui. lii-r- planta Aprilprlrc Hat. A. Cllftnn. Hnaaelhlllf, Ark.
W. N, U., Oklahoma City, 12-10- 16,
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HAS DISTINCT FLAVOR
CAULIFLOWER ONE OF THE BEST
OF VEGETABLES.
Careful Preparation Needed to Bring
Out Its Really Fine Qualities in
Some Dlihes That Have Indorse
ment Experts.
Cauliflower hnn a distinctive flavor,
BiiKcoHtlnc cahhago somewhat, but
more delicate. Whatever tho method .
preparing It for tho table, euro
should be taken to preserve nnd de-
velop Its (Invor and to keep tho creamy
whlto color which Is bo attractive.
This means that it must bo cooked
Just long enough to Insuro tenderness
nnd no longer. If overcooked, the
white portion turns dark and tho flavor
becomes Btrong and finally rank. Some
persons inslPt that overcooked cnull- -
flower and overcooked cabbage may bo
tho of digestive disturbance
which Is not noticed when these vogo--
tnblcs aro cooked.
Tho following recipes arc worth try-- 1
Ing:
Boiled Cauliflower With Drawn But-te- r.
Place tho cauliflower, head tip,
In boiling wator to which salt nns been
added touspoonful to n quart
wntcr) nnd cook until JttBt tender,
which should rcqulro for a medium- -
sized cauliflower nhout one-hal- f hour.
Then remove whole to a hot dish and
with melted butter. Sometimes
tho bend Is wrapped in cheesecloth be- -
foro being cooked to mako suro that
tho dollcnto flowerets nro not broken
tho leaf stalks aro cooked i
'
tho bond, sorvo In such a way that
cneh person recclvcB n portion of both
head and leaf.
Creamed Cauliflower. Tho caull-- ,
flower cooked as nbnvo may bo served
...1,1. .. ........... .....1 il.n 1r.nl. a11 (. ll.'illll nillll V IIIU ilinn luwi.n
particularly well when tho head Is
whole and the sauco Is poured over
If moro convenient, however, it may
bo broken up into small portions,
which should ho arranged neatly In
tho dish and then covorod with tho
sauce.
Cream Sauce. This kind of sauco
(so often served with vegetables)
should bo mado rather thick for cauli-
flower, as follows: Ono cupful milk,
two tnblespoonfuls butter, two table-spoonfu-
flour, one-hal- f teaspoonful
salt and one-fourt- teaspoonful popper.
Heat tho milk over boiling water;
the butter and flour to a cream and
stir Into tho hot milk. Cook flvo min-
utes, then ndd salt and pepper.
In this nnd tho other dishes referred
to salt und popper can bo added as
.
" Cauliflower Baked With Cheese
(Cauliflower au Oratln). llrenk into
pieces a well-draine- head plnln
boiled cauliflower und All a dish with
layors (two or at three) of rnull-flowe- r
lightly sprinkled with grated
cheese. Pour over all a cupful of
cream Bnucej sprinkle tho top with
buttered bread crumbs, and, a decid-
ed checso flavor liked, with a llttlo
grated cheeso nlso. Huko in n mod-
erately hot oven until tho top Is a deli-
cate brown.
Cream of Cauliflower Soup. Cream
soups can bo mude by milling thu pulp
' to insuro goo.has been a Yale i to a thin cream sauce. A goodscientist that a of nullum will I'ropor Ion Is ono cup . l of vego a bioremain active about l.r.r.o years. ,
. . 'pulp (In this :uso caullllowor broken
lllt0 vcry H"m" l,,0CC8 or mit t,irolKuAupiii rather conrso sieve) u quart of
"Anurlc" la a rcco . discovery UUUC0,
Doctor I'lcrcu, who Is head or tho In- - j Creamed Celery.
vallds' Hotel, Duffalo, N. Kxporl- - retory two white Bauco ono
raentB at Dr. Pierco's Hospital Tor suv- - ' cupful.
oral years proved is a Select tho tender of
i.Yir tho celerv nnd servo ns a relish.u uiiiiui a. ii a lu a w a u a a w Huim w - -
thoso
urlno nt urination, well
in , if
pains
ever.
more
from
Street,
tougher, undeslrnblo parts, break into
pieces nud cook until tender
enough boiling salted water
(.10 minutes).
melting tublospoonful
tho blood has cuubcu rheuma- - , )juttur and adding ono tnblespoonful
tism, simply wondorfu' how suroly flour and stirring until smooth, Brad- -
nets;
stiffness
your
simply a
J
pay
wai
a
3
grain
As n of
markets
$30
railway
address
G. Main
alfalfa, ii
No.
of
properly
of
left
of
Is
It
of
in
to
to DO Mako a whlto
ono of
In
It is 0f
to
uully pouring thu one-fourt- h cupful
milk and stirring until smooth.
Add tho cooking water.
Trult Puddlnrj.
Tnko egg. hnntcn slightly: ono--
"Anurlc," or Bond Dr. Plorco 10c for nni cu,,rui butter and lard mixed,
land with crop
so
in
for is
for
in
In
to Free
far convenient
is
la an la there For complete
Immigration,
Kansas Mo.
tin
30c;
I'ntato Ulli,
.luinra
of
causa
(ono
servo
off. If with
....,.
mill
It.
beat
most
If
inch
cover
sauco by
acid
on
of
ono
ono
cupful milk, sennt ono-hal- f teaspoon
ful cloves, allsplco, cinnamon, nut-mo-
ginger, ono-linl- t toaBpoonful
Bait, ono touspoonful soda, threo cup-ful- s
Hour, ono cupful seeded rnlslus,
ono-hnl- f cupful citron, ouo cuprul wal-
nut meats, ground.
Steam thrco nnTl ono-hnl- f hours.
Servo with cream or wlno or brandy
sauco. This makes an excellent des-
sert and will koop a long tlmo.
Creole Balls.
Add to ono cupful of milk butter tho
nl.o of nn egg and let it coma to a
boll. After tho milk bolls ndd throo
cupfuls light brown sugar, gottlng tho
mlxturo to tho boiling point ns quick-
ly ns possiblo to avoid curdling. Stir
continually. When a soft ball will
form In tho wator It Is dono. llomovo
from tho stovo nnd boat, add ono
vanilln, ouo cupful nut
meats. When it creams form in small
boll - hapos or mounds.
Veal Balls.
Eight ounces of cold cooked veal,
throo ounces of bacon fried, two
tablospoonfula of cream, throo ounces
of grated roll, ono tablospoontul of
chopped parsloy, popper and salt. Pass
tho moat and bacon twlco through tho
mincing machine. Stir grated roll
Into cream, add ogg, salt, popper and
parsloy and InBtly tho moat, mixing
all thoroughly. Form Into balls tho
etxo of a uut, boll for flvo minutes In
soup and sorvo hot.
Green chnuffcurs make- - fat ropalr
nhopfl.
A girl loses her n when
Bhu puts on a wedding ring.
Dr. I'lrrcc' I'lrncnnt IVlletn nrc the
original hull! liver iiWh put up 4U yeaia
ueo. They i emulate liver and bowel. Adv.
Natives of .Sumatra make drinking
cups of rhinoceros horn, helloviuc it
a cure for poison.
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should bo given to sprains, swelling!,
brulsos, rhcumutlsm nnd neuralgia.
Keop Mansllold'n Magic Arnica Lini-
ment hnndy on the shelf. Throo elzca
2Dc, COc and $ 1.00. Adv.
The Other Groundhog.
Knlcker What were you wonder-
ing?
Mocker Whether tho pirk hurrol
saw Its shadow.
WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS.
Kvory woman takes great prldo in
having her homo well kept, In having
tho family wash dono early in tho
week. Good bluing is needed even
moro than good soap. Ho suro to uso
nod Cross Hall Illuo. Adv.
On a War Footlno.
"Meyer," said the professor In the
I
.ami Sturm to his next neighbor In tho
Hue. after it successful charge against
the Kngllnh trenches, "as a student I
have ruther often had to glvo you n
pretty low murk. Hut as a comrade
I huve to grade you
To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System
Tfitto the Old Standard tiltOVK S
TASlLLIiSS chill TONIC. You know
what you nro taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine aud Iron in a tasteless form The
Quinine drives out malaria, tha Iron
builds up tho system, jo cents.
The Philosopher.
Mrs. Knlcker Outdoor work Is
healthy.
Weary Wllllo Outdoor idleness is
much more healthy.
It Takes the Fire Out.
To tako the flro out of u burn or
scnld quickly use Ilunford's Halsnm of
Myrrh. Apply It lightly at once nnd
the Inflamed skin should bo quickly
cooled. Ho prepared for accidents by
always having a bottle on hand. Adv.
No Common Cur.
Wife (angrily) You'ro u perfect
brute.
Huh (calmly) Thanks, my dear,
for putting mu in thu thoroughbred
class, anyway.
Taklnrj a Short Cut.
"I'm perfectly willing to help you,"
said the practical philanthropist, "but
you ought to try to help yourself when
tho occasion presents Itself."
"The last time I did that It got mo
Into a wholo lot of trouble," answered
tho shabby visitor. "In fact, 1 spent
some years in durance vile."
"What do you menu?"
"I helped myself to tho contents of
another mail's cash register."
Calm Slowbetter.
Slowhctter Is a calm man, not eas-
ily upset. On one occasion as his
motor car had come to a sudden stop
ln crawled underneath It to see what
was tho mntter.
Somehow or other somo petrol Ig-
nited. A flerce hurst of flume and
smoke came forth, enveloping Slow-belte-
In the midst of tho excite-incu- t
he walked to ono sldo with his
usual slow and regular step. I lis face
was black, his eyebrows and eyelashes
wore Kinged, nnd what was loft of his
hair nud heard was a sight to behold.
Someouo brought a mirror, nud ho
had a look at himself. As usual, how-ier- ,
ho took matters philosophically.
"Well."1 ho said, slowly and deliner- -
filnlv. "I wan neeilliiL' n uliuvn mid mv
hair cut, tinywny"
Mix,
in One9
Mimito with
iCold Water- -
.Ready to Apply.
rnrnecuuujjyy
SanitniyS
Beautiful
Permanent1 ,
zonomical.
iiii'iibiii iv
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BREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY
How News of a Fire Home
Came Man Who Was
Interested.
In Liverpool there a famous
for calmness on occasion.
One day he strolled leisurely into
olllco of a friend.
"I've Just a chat with
wife." ho begun.
"Why, 1 didn't know
town."
"Oh, wasn't In town," replied
other. "1 culled your house."
"I didn't know receiving
today," said husband, with soiuu
surprise. "I thought hud u head-
ache."
"She didn't me," said
calm man. "Thero uttu a
crowd itouso."
"A crowd!" echoed husband.
"Yes," went calm "Thoy
engine."
"Tho engine!" gasped hus-
band.
"Oh, all went on
calm man. "It's now.
wasn't much of a tire, I thought
you'd liko know of I'eurson's
Weekly.
What Expect?
au salesman
been diluting on marvels of
motor cur was trying sell.
"And of cur $7a0,"
customer murmured thoughtfully.
"Does that everything?"
of course, lamps
aro extra."
"Lamps extra!" said customer
sharply. "Hut thoy nre shown
illustration."
"My dear :t very beautiful
woman." said salesman smoothly;
wo do not glvo a lady every
car!"
I never knew it who could
chew tobacco gracefully.
'Eating for Health"
consists selecting food that will surely rebuild the
tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. In this daily
rebuilding certain elements richly stored the field
grains
Grape-Nu-ts
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies
splendid proportion all the rich nutriment of the
grains, including their vital mineral salts, phosphate
of potash, etc., lacking the usual dietary of many,
but necessary for building and storing
energy.
Grape-Nut-s comes sealed packages
fresh, crisp and ready to eat. It has de-
licious nut-lik- e flavour, is casly and quickly
digested and, with cream or good milk,
ideal ration for health.
"There's a Reason
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
tl m tell tht wonJrrful
nmv anil ffectivcnaMI of
tbe AUbtitiso way of interior dcrticn.
Atahaitln v.av atilrrd! no to added
-
.i f. 1.. .1.. nn tintirLti,rv tlfnr.in timpim 111 mr . - -You ten alindta and
A 1 Zl.nXhecolo S Ih- -t -- re Inual
"i Aiunstiihf way com- -nnd qunnUtlM you re- - bnnf nU , plmlu, .ijulre It l mlrd utlh new .liadc. Vou not
,it.tf In a tiftll arcord. .....in n..,i ...In.
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lINGGaed
A single nest of tho Australian
hush turkey bus been found to weigh
live tons.
THAT GRIM WHITE 8PECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tho heols of a
neglected cough or cold. Dolay no
longer. Tnko Mansfield's Cough Bol
sum. Price 50c nnd ?1.00. Adv.
Love's Accomplishment.
Knlcker Love Is blind.
Hockcr And sulllclently deaf
read thu Hps.
Snores.
"I sleep liko u log."
"With tho saw going through It?
Hoslou levelling Transcript,
One on Grandmother.
Hobby (to grandmother) (iruudma.
havo you ever seen an engine wagging
Its ears?
tlrandma No, nonsense, Hobby, I
never heard of engine having any
eurs.
Hobby Why, hnven't you ever
heard of onglneers?
Not Sure of the Way.
"Luclle, what uro you going
to
an
to
mn!.e?"
"Some biscuit."
"Hut why have you brought out tho
fashion plutes us well as tho cook-
book?"
"Well. I'm n llttlo green nt this. Do
you make biscuit from a recipe or a
pattern?"
Just Before the Battle.
Her Husband Ho you know, dear,
that I found my first grny hulr thin
morning?
Ills Wife Oh, glvo It to mo. John,
and I'll keep It as a souvenir to re-
member you by.
Her Husband What's the matter
with mo keeping It to romember you
by?
His Wife Wretch! I've n good
mind to go home to my mother
Her Husband Huh! No such luck.
.'.'
a
T0CUMCAR1
BIG STOCK SALE
155 HEAD OF CATTLE -- 16 HORSES AND MILES
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1916
I will sell to the highest bidder, beginning at 10 a.m.
sharp at my ranck 1 mile south and 4 miles east of McAlister,
and 17 miles north and 4 miles west of Melrose.
L
10 Cown, three to four years old
10 Cows, four to five years ok)
5 Cowh, four to six yearn old
o Heifers, two years old
These cows arc all Rood rods with
white faces and about 70 per cent
with calves by side, balance to bring
calves soon; all from registered Here'
ford bulls.
It Kood yearling heifers from white
face cows and reentered Hereford
bulls
Ill hi);h grade Hereford bulb,
from high-grad- e rows and extra
Kood registered Hereford bulla.
12 GOOD DURHAM COWS
from .1 to 6 years old, half of
them will have calves by side,
nil Rood milk cows.
FREE LUNCH FOR EVERYBODY
TERMS months 12 discount &
OHJECT OF SALE handle Hcrcfords .exclusively
J. YEAKLEY, Owner
GEO. I. BARTER. Clerk.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION j
In the District Court. i
County of Quay
'Samuel H. Enicrick,
vs. No. 162C
Joseph B. Gamble.
Tho said defendant, Joseph B. Gam-
ble, is hereby notified that a suit In
attachment has been commenced
against you in tho District court for
the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, by said Samuel H. Emerick,
In which plaintiff claims judgment for
$1000 coats of suit and your prop-
erty has attached to satisfy said
Judgment to-w- it: j
North half of section nineteen,
;ownship sixteen north of range thir-ty-fi- vo
east, Now Mexico principal
meridian, Quay county, that unless
you enter or cnuse to be entered your '
appearance in said suit on before
tho 1st day of May, A. D., 1910, de-- 1
creo PRO therein will bo !
rendered against you, and tho above
described property sold to satisfy saidjudgment nnd costs.
(Seal) D. J. FINEGAN, Clerk.
J. D. Cutlip, Tucumcari, N. M.
Attorney Plnmtiff.
.1 two-yea- r old heifers.
I three year old com and calf.
1 two-year-o- steer.
1 two year old Durham bull.
y DURHAM and HEREFORD
cows, 4 to 7 years old, to be
fresh by June 1st. part Rood
milk cows.
I span black mules, II and 6
years old, 15 hands high, will
weigh about 1100 lbs., well
matched.
I span mules, about 15 hands
high, weigh nbout 1000 lbs.
1 coming two year old mule.
SALE Six time at or
registred
B.
been
or
CONFESSO
FIELD SEED FOR SALE
Dwarf Black Hulled Kafir per lb
Dwarf Yellow Milo . .
Foterita
Darso Sorghum
Honey Sorghum
Red Amber Sorghum ..
Schrock Kafir
Brown Kaowliang
White Mex. June Corn
Sudan Grass
Virginia Peanuts . . ..
Valencia Peanuts
Spanish Peanuts
White Tepary Beans
Brown Tepary Beans . .
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
12&
.
Above prices are for seed at Tucum-
cari, N. Add chnrges to your sta-
tion. Remit by cash, insured, or
check. send postage.
Orders will bn filled in order of
their receipt.
THE EXPERIMENTAL STATION
Tucumcari. New Mexico
3t in
It is natural to suppose that no
Americans are gointr abroad except
for adequate reasons and it is not for
either war maniacs or a spinolo. con-
gress to forbid their going.
A REAL GREASELESS
CREAM
You can keep your skin smooth and soft with-
out resorting to a cream that is greasy, apply
La Divina Cold Cream
We positively guarantee that this cream is
greaseless. It benefits the skin because it
softens and soothes. It's the safest, sweet-
est, and daintiest of toilet applications, and
is as adaptable to baby's skin as is to yours.
In 50c Jars
Prompt Delivery Service Phone 112
Sands-Dorse- y Drug Co.
"The Corner Drug Store"
.03
.03
.03
.03
..03
.03
.03
.03
.04
.10
.10
.10
.05
.05
M.
Do
the
Cw
THK MKWI
I span of mares, I and 8 years
old, about l.'i hands high.
I ten year old brood mure in
Um I jack.
1 dun mare in foal by I'erclierou
horse.
2 yearling fillies.
2 yearling horses.
1 two year old fill).
I three year old fill).
WILL SELL AT PRIVATE
SALE-fi- O head of yearling steers
all good colors and well wintered
I I two year olds .all good colors
and good flesh.
OF per cent interest, .'i per cent for caHh. 1
Will
and
for
by
not
all
it
by
GEORGE DRYBREAD and LOUIS
DOWNING, Auctioneers.
n
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Eighth
Judicial District or the State of New
Mexico, within and for the County
of Quay.
R. A Prentice, Administra- - )
tor of the Estate of E. O. )
Allred, Deceased. Plaintiff, ) No. 1063
vs. )
W. T. Howard and James )
Allen, Defendants. )
Tho said defendants above named
are hereby notified that a suit in fore-- j
closure has been commenced against
i you in the above styled court by the
above named plaintiff in which the
plaintiff asks judgment for 170.73,
I together with interest and costs ac-- !
cording to lnw; that the following
j described real estate, to-wi- t-:
The Southeast Quarter of sec
tion Seventeen, Township Nine.
North, Range Thirty-fiv- e, East,
N. M. P. M., Quay County. New
Mexico, lie sold to satisfy said
,
judgment and costs; that a special
Master be appointed to make said sale
and to convey said property by proper
, deed to the purchaser or purchasers
i thereof; that unless you enter or causo
to be entered your appearance in said
uit on or beforo tho 20th day of May,
'1910. decree pro confesso therein will
' ho rendered against you nnd tho above
' described real estate sold to satisfy
aid judgment and costs.
(SEAL) D. J. FINEGAN,
'.'lcrk of the District Court of Quay
'ounty, Now Mexico.
I. D. Cutlip, Attorney for Plaintiff,
Tucumcari, N M. 27-- 4 1
SQUIRE OF GRENWODE
No. 16187
Pure Bred
Guernseys
A Guernsey bull will improve
your dairy herd. Havoayounj?
bull ready for service for sale.
J. M. ALLEN, Endee, N. Mex.
V TRIP TO "EXCELLENCE"
Wo nrc starting on n journey to the
f'ity of "Excellence." It is Two thotiH
mil miles, over rough country. We
must cross rivers, go thru tunnels, top
nils mut got there on lime, which will
if Three months from this date.
We Ktart from the town of "Today"
ii miU' post r(lll. we pass, but do not
stop, the village if "Good-Enough.- "
On we go tin til wo .eo 1000 miles go
b.. Then we litul the town tlmt Is
culled "Hotter Still."
fter lfilM) miles we come to the
( ity or "Nonrly-thore.- " At least af-
ter 2000 miles wo reach the City of
"Excellence."
Kuch of these subjects (on black-
board) ,will put you one or two miles
on the journey.
One person may travel 111 miles for
hi group each Sunday. Wo have l.'l
Sundays in which to muko this race,
which wiU mean an average of Ifil
miles each Sunday.
The Slogan of Group No. 1, will be
"(let there first" and the Slogan of
No. '2, will be "Leave them behind."
At the close of the rncc, the Mayor
of the City of "Excellence will re-
ward the winning uroup with an Em-
blem of Honor.
Lets get on the Golden State Lim-
ited and go fast.
We invito YOU to help us make
the race II. Y. I. I'. At the Haptist
church every Sunday night at t'cHO.
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
We had a good day at the Center
Street Methodist church lust Sunday.
A splendid audience greeted us at the
morning sevrice. The attendance was
fairlv irood at the oveninir worship.
Our I heme next Sunday at eleven
o'clock will bo "Prayer. A Positive
Power in Man's Relation to God."
Sunday school ut 7 Mo a. ni.
Preaching at eleven o'clock.
Junior Missionary Society at !l
Kpworth League at 1 :! n.
Preaching tit 7:15 p. m.
Wo will appreciate your presence
at these services.
Geo. McAnally, Pastor.
COCLD HARDLY DO HER WORK
Housework is trying on health anil
strength. Women are as much inclin- - '
ed to kidney and bladder trouble a
men. Symtoms of aching back, stiir
and sore joint and muscles, blurred
vision, pulllness under the eyes, should
be given prompt attention before they
lead to chronic or more serious ailment
Mrs. George Hauck. 055 Pearl St..
Ronton Harbor. Mich., writes; "1 was
awful bad. with such pain I could hard- -
sey Drug Store
NOTICE FOR
Miller: Noru M.
hunting
your
looted
What'?
congress
Gore.
Grand Duke
legs in
longest
advice
delay.
News.
A re You a
Praetorian?
1 me not Modern Praetorian missing
opportunity you give application become a
of Council of The Praetorians. Many of
he citizens in Tucumcari and surrounding community
art! of Tucumcari Council.
Large Reserve to Protect
Policy Holders
have SHO.OO member on reserve to
their policy holders. The began business
IK years ago began aside reserve from
beginning. This is reason large reserve.
charge tr. safe and at the same time do charge
exhoibitant rate.
20 Year Payment Leader
The 8 policies. The year pay-
ment is specialty. Why premiums on policy as long
as you live can get a policy in
get it fully up in twenty yenrs? Any able bodied man
can from to this class policy
be burdened with insurance will have their loved ones
protected. Annual monthly payments. Every policy worth
face value from the llrst payment. benefits
every policy without extra
Women Admitted on
Same Basis
Women The
man and The Praetorians and attend
Lodge Meetings This makes a social feature.
J. H. Woodruff, Deputy
.1. Woodruff been appointed District Manager
District Tucumcari do some work soon
the Tucumcari Council. him
plans special plans and special benefits to
IS ALL WE
J. B. SAVAGE, State Mgr.
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO
The Praetorians
Home Ollice. Dallas, Texas.
NOTICE CONTEST
ly work, and I am very , 0f Interior U. S. Land
Foley Kidney Pills."-Sands-- Dor- 0fIk0( Tucumcar5( Now Mex.
PUBLICATION
March
Taylor Ogle,
Contestce:
In tlio JJistnct lMgnm ..ru i.erohv notified that Charlev
niulrtfl Sfntn nf Mexico. . . ... l - ... vt m . .......w-- , L,orKO gives monioya, iv. uaCounty Quay. . Grutchor,
,)OStoflc address, did on
.1. Miller, 21stf iyl0( ,Uo j thi6 ofucefondants, No. low. defendants. thly corroboratcd to con-- J.
Miller; J. . Miller; U . tval an(j sccuro the cancellationA. We don: Wei- - i.
per
and
for
not
and
and
and
his
line
H.
the and will
and
for
18, 19 10
R. N.
juui- -
in.,
of L. hi(i
vs. C. his
The
C. of
A.
don, wife of A. A. Woldon; Albert A. No 0l'J840, made December 30th,
Rankin; Margaret C. wife of, UH)o, for NWU Sec. Twp 10N,
Aiuen a. juuiKin; uimmiwn u Kng 28E( i.. Meridian, and as
.James K. Blonton, deceased; and Un- - KroUnds for his contest ho
known ClnimatltS Of Interest in the ,l,t nntrvmnn lm whnllv
premises and real estate in said cntry for n,ort nnn alx month3 ,
uchoo mcscriueu m win tuiii- - ncxt j)rior to 30th, 1914,plaint) adverse to plaintiff; hereby whlch ubUndonment still continued to
notified that tho above nnmed plaintiff thifi dntc and tho dofnults have not
has commenced suit in tho above styled bcen curcd( haa pntcnt bccn carncd
court and cause, praying for tho es- - umlor cither the thrco or flV0 ycar
tablishment of plaintiff's title in fee aws. Kntryman hns changed his
I simple against adverse claims of the jdcnce t0 a foreign state.
defendants, in and to You are, therefore, further M
cst-u- o anu property lyme nnu that the said allegations will be tak- -being in Quay New cn confessed, and your said entry
will bo without further right
Lots 1, 2, 3, and !, in Block U0, of to be heurd, either before this offlco
tho Original Townsito of Tucumcari, or on you fail to filo in this
Now Mexico, as shown by pint office within twenty days aftor the
thereof filo in the office of the FOURTH publication of this notice,
' County Clerk of said County, and that as shown below, your answer, under
) defendants be barred and forever oath, specifically responding to theso
j estopped from having or claiming allcgati'ns of togcthor with
right or title to said premises, adverso i duo proof that you have served n copy
. to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's of your answer on said contestant
thereto be forever quieted and set at cither in person or by registered mail.
rest, for such further relief as to should state in your answer the ,
L-
-
.
....!. ..1.1.. a...! e iu im 4- - t.iu
you aro further notified that unless desire future notices to bo sent to
you enter or cause to bo entered your you. R. P. Register.
appearance in said cause on or before Felipe Sanchez y Baca, Receiver,
tho 22nd day of April, 1910, judgment jst j,ui,, jfar, jj3, 1916.
by defnult will bo against ond puu, March 30, 1916
and relief prayed by plaintiff ;jrd pub. April 6, 1916. (
and decreed. Harry H. or .m, pub. April 13, 1016.
Tucumcari, New Mexico, is plaintiff's
oSTtT F0U SALE- - A good gentle familyl). Finegan,
.horse and buggy. Call third house
2l-- lt
oi ino aiorcsaiu vouri H0Uth of church( o70otW. R.
Muohroom Hunting Dangero.
The advuiitaK't of rattlcsnnko hunt
ing over mushroom seems
bn that you know tho snake is poison-
ous. Ah near an can be mndo out there
Huetns to he Hiiro way of telling
tho character of lltnl, and that
was ilescrlbud by a who
asked if gathering mushrooms was
not risky "All right. moHt overy day.
Rluieby somebody tile, then wo ti' t eat
for a week "
Speaking of reprisals. Villa is said
to have the Hearst properhe?
in Mexico.
in a name? One of tho
paciliists in is Sen-
ator
Nick boasts not nrilv
the longest Russia, but the
hoad.
With Independence only four years
distance our to tho Philippines
is to got busy on n first-clun- s navy
without
Don't miss tho special millinery op-
ening at tho Mrs. Severe Millinery
store Friday and Saturday. See tho
ad. elscwhoro in the
you a you are an
if do not y. - m
member Tucumcari
i host
members
The Praetorians over
protect Praetorians
putting a the very
the the We
enough he
Our
Praetorians write different 20
our pay a
when you the Praetorians
paid
carry $1,000.00 SU.OOO.OO on
not
or
the Accident in
cost
and Men
ate in Praetorians on the same basis.
A wife can both join
the together.
Dist.
Mr. has for
including
in Give an opportunity to explain
our different you
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( . R. GARDNER. President
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JOE RITZ
CEMENT WORKER
SIDBWALKB A
SPECIALTY
All work guaraated U b
built accerdiss; to tho dtttm
pdlctias. I can do wwk
eiiMP tweaoM I do aior.
ij .I .id ii ii. . i i j i. -M "J. swift no , A
ml u i I ' )!
HI ll(l " i'l . V . . I ftnl ti 1 no ff . " i t' i tv ' ' iTM of i :.U
mm'-- ! &ee,i
Pntent i :nuo. VJJ1307 Si'Vi r.- - ).,A
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
AA t.p Unrntit for Cni CHRS-TE- E SDIAMOND 1IKAND TILLS in Rxd ndColo tnetttllc bom, tcaleU with Btutv
KlDDOn. TAKN J.O OTultH. Ha.
.I.rr' Blat ik taw ClII.CIieikTKRilnuunKIl 1111 1 N II IMI l a far twrntvlvtt
Tear resnrtlril nt !l:(t,aafct, Alwayi KelUbtc
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
&$& EVERYWHERE
EREFORTt
THORO-BRE- D J
TREES AND PLANT!
HAVE CREATED A DEMAND THAT IS SURPRISING EVEN TO
OURSELVES. THIS YEAR'S SALES WILL SHOW AN INCREASE
OF 380 PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR.
The fact that we will sU more tree this imbob than all other
nurseries salibi it oa the plains is significant.
For Twesty.flre Yera we've been on the alert striving to give
better results Speeding 91000 per year in teetf
Is It not, therefore, worth your while to investigate our products?
"QUALITY FIRST"
1
w
HEREFORD NURSERY COMPANY I!
Hereford, Texas
